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African Nations
Press Thant To
Serve Second Term
UNII ED NA liONS Aug 6
lAP) ...-PreSSIJIC mounted Frtday on
U 1 hant to servc u second term as
UN SCLretury Gener.tl but he stood
b} hiS preVIous deCISion to Withhold
any publ!l: annuunl:cment unttl the
end ul thiS month
A dcleg.tllon representing 12 Afn
l.:.ln nations ulilcd on him In hiS
Plly.tlc ollll,;cS .tnd asked that he
muke hllllselt 1\I\llable for a second
term
A spokesman lur rhant said the
SC"'fctMy General expressed deep
gr.lhtmJe III (he group and promised
h..\ t.lkc their support 1010 conSidera-
tion when he Inakes lip hiS mmd on
hi" ftltllTe plum;
7lG To Run In S. Vietnam
Septeinber Gen. Elections
SAJ(,oN Aug b (AP)-The
Snuth Vlctnam government revealed
Fr III ly 71 h l.:dmhd,ltes tentatively
Irc ele Ircd to run In a September,
I r eledlon fLU.1 new lOS-seat
C llfistltlll nt Asserhbly
Itelllcn.lllt Gl:llelal Nguyen Duc
I h Ing l.:hlcl ol rural l:onstructlOn
,lllnOUI1l:cll 20 wumen are among
those l:Tllltlcd 10 l:ontesl seats In
the: \ssembl) Whll:h Will wnte a
lle\\ Cunsllulon
SI.:vt'raI pelSOI1S were refused per
miSSion 10 rlill because they par1..tCI
p.lted 111 rCl,;cnt HmJhlst agitation
IgllOsl the J:.!,lHernment submitted
ukorn.:d ,Ippill.:.ltlon papers, or are
nol 1I1111lhL'u lur polltll':s
A fin tl Itst uf candidates Will be
HiSllCd t\ ug I~ he s81d
Among Iho!'ie \\'110 surVived the
lOllIal sl,;rt.:":llIng he said, are S6
nlll,t.try Illen 91 UDlverslty tear.mers.
)4 Illcmbt:r~ uf pruvlncml l.:uuncIls,
.lI1d Iii I lHl"illleS!'iI1lCn 1 he largest
gllHlp of l,;.ltHllli"te~ 13 I, was des
l,;IJheu as Ullllpnslng students far
mel!'i IInu members of the ·Iabonng
t:luss
IMF Approves $8m
Stand- By Credit
For Afghanistan
WASHINGTON Aug 6 -The In
(crnatlOnal Monetary FlJnd has ap-
provcd a stand by arrangement for Af-
gh.lnlst..n wtm.:h .lUthonses to draw up
to Ihc eQlllvah::nl of eight million over
Ihe ncxl 11 mllOlhs fhe aTTUnge
mcnl prOVides I,;Onlillucd support for
hnancI.ll pollclcs directed toward mter
n,tl .tnd c'\lcrnal cQltlhbnum that were
Inltlall) adopted In 196>:;
InflatIOnary prc!Osurcs In AfghanIstan
Icssened I.:llnsaler lbly la!Ol year as the
government s rehanl,;c on the bankmg
system was rcou(ctJ through Increases
In t I~CS .\00 llmltathln of government
expendItures I herc was also a reVISIOn
llf tnc exdtangc system which narrow-
ed IIll,;cnll\cs for cxports The country s
Internal CI.:U!wmll: Situation and 1118
h t1.IIlCC ~ll paymcnts h,lve SlOce 1m
provcd and Its reserve POSition has
been strcngthened The government IS
malnlalnmg cautwus fiscal and credit
pollcles and IS workmg toward further
~lmpllficatton of the exchange system
Mexafomi
\ for dflir.rhoeel
affectldn.
I' ,~f every kind
A\/ali.~le In pharmacle.
A product of
C I B A
.\
By A Stali Writer
KABUL, August 6 -The Mm18lry m the country
of Finance WIll ,ssue natIOnal de- However required holdmg of
velopment bond for sale, Zia Ha- the bonds IS one half of the perIod
mayoun Nourzal president of the of the present maturIty of the
treasurey to thc M 100s~ry Of FlOnDCe bonds
(old a Kabul Times reportl:r today When asked by the reporter on
The mterest rate of the bonds the way the bond~ WIll be dlstn-
wlll be higher than those of the buted to the publlc Nourzal saId
banks ptud on savmgs depOSits, that all the banks and theIr res-
he s&ld pecllve branches throughout the
The Mmlstry of Fmance hopes country WIll handle the sale of
that by takmg the ,mtlatlve for these bonds
the sale of short {enn and me- Commenting on the nature of
dlum term bonds on behalf of the the;;e bonds, Nourzal said that
government or Afghamstan It they would be most SImple to
WIll help speed the Implementll- handle fh,s SIlnpllcty WIll prove
tlon of the development proJects, hIghly userul to the banks and to
Nourzal acJded lIuhvldu,ll purchasen
Creatton of an mst1tutlOnal fra-
mework for sale, purchase and trans-
for development purposes In
country IS the mam purpose of
the sale, Nourza, added
It 's also hoped that the Finance
Mln,stry through the sale of bonds
wlll prOVide addllional revenue
lor development purposes In
AfghanIStan With the third f,ve
year dcvelopmenI plan now un
der preparation and to be
come effective as of March 21,
1967 the sale of government bonds
to Ihe public prlvatc IOdlvlduals
and parties Will proVide on oppor~
tumty to duectly partiCipate m
the fmancmg of small productIve
projects 10 the country and to camlprofits from such patronage,'
Nourzal saId
fhe honds Will carry variouS
denommatlons starling With the
value of 100 to 50,000 afghanIS
The small denommatlOns Nour-
zal s~ld, WIll prOVIde the pubhc
With the opportunity of a much
Wider pMttclpatton The bonds.
Will have a maturity date of one,
thlee and five years
Nourza, said that the bonds WIll
bc redeemble short of matunty
on a dIscount baSIS by the banks
(See picture PI 4)
No Plans For Viet Buffer
Zone Fight, Declares Rusk
WASHINGTON, August 6, (Reuter),-
Secretary 01 State Deat1 Rusk told a press coDference Friday the
UDlted States had no _~esire to eDgage in 'lighting in the demlll-
tarised zone between l10rth and South Vietnam,
'We would be glad tc) see the that the United States would
InternatIOnal Control CcimnllSSloL welcome a'S a step towards peace
move to clear the dermbt.ansed He \. \Id a news confemce how-
zone of all ml!ltary ac~on," he ever, that there was no tndll:l\-
Id "1n that case we v,l,mld cer- tlon that persons WIth real tn-~:ml5' respect It complet(\ly" nuence In North VIetnam were
He called for strengthpf.:1ng the prepared for senous talks
International Control CommiSSIon Asked about Camb~dian Prmce
staff 10 Vletnarn to prevent vlola- NOlodom Slhanouk s proposal
tlons of the embatt,led buffer zone that the VIetcong guerrIllas be
between North and South and to the key to negotl3(tng peace In
protect CambodIa VIetnam, Rusk satd he dId not
Rusk also denied at a news con- know I[ th,s te!lected any speCIal
ference that any US warplanes information or not
stnkmg military targets near
HaIphong, North Vietnam, had at-
tacked Sov,et merchant ships
The USSR charged the United
States w,th attackmg ,ts shlppmg
In a note del1vered In Moscow
FrIday
A Reuter dispatch from SaIgon
saId American heavy bombers
Thursday pounded the border de-
mllltansed zone for the third tIme
m a week, htttmg suspected North
Vietnamese mfiltratlOn routes,
gun batterIes and supply depots
An Amencan milItary com
mand spokesman saId the elght-
englOed B-52 Stratofortresses
bombed an alea tnslde the buffer
zone separatIng North and South
Vietnam, south of the Ben Hal
river frontier
Canada as an ICC member re-
gards VIOlatIOn of the demllttar-
lZed lone between North and
South VIetnam as a grave deve-
lopment and IS pressmg for full
mvestlgatlOn, mformed SOUlces
said Thursday
They added that Canada IS
plessmg fellow members of the
International ContTol Commis-
SIOn-IndIa and Poland-to un-
dertake the InVestIgation, but
has the support only of IndIa so
fat
MeanwhIle the Phllppmes IS
askmg ThaIland and Malays,a-
her two partners In the AssOC,I8-
tlOn of Southeast As13-tO work
for the convemng of p Vletnam
peace conference the presiden-
tial office announced, In ManIla
"PresIdent Ferdmand Marco~
told ForeIgn Secretary NarcIso
Ramos the three countrIes
should mVlte all AsIan nations
to request North VIetnam for-
An AP wIre from Tokyo quot- mally to attend the conference
ted New Chma News Agency Ramos IS in Bangkok attend-
saymg three US atrcraft wPJe mg a mmlstenal meetmg of the
shot down over North VIetnam ASSOCIatIon whtch IS aImed at-
In Thursday's air raIds . expandmg eCOnOJlllC and ,cultural
Quoting a North VIetnamese cooperattbn among member co-
announcement, the NONA broad- Wltr,..
cast claimed one plane was dow- Rusk saId Fnday an AsIan
ned m HaIphong and two otherll peace conference on VIetnam as
shot down over Quang Nmh pro-proposed by ThaIland's ForeIgn
Vlnce MInister IS a conservative Idea
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Japan Observes
Hiroshima Day
TOKYO August 6 (DPAl-On the
eve of the 21th annlvarsary of the ato
mle bombing of Hiroshima two scpa
rate anli nuclear bomb world rallies
were opened here Fnduy ~dmlst total
public apathy
1 he World Congress ilgamst ato
mlc and hydrogen bombs ID comme
moratlOn of Ihe 21st anniversary of
the bombmg' sponsored by soclahst
led Gensulkyo' was attended by 43
foreign and ~3 Japanese delegates
At yesterday s openmg session ap
peals were made for a peaceful solUllon
of the Vlclnam war conclUSion of a
total nuclear test ban treaty and
effective measures agulnst further
nuclear spread
The group, which broke from Gen
sUlyo two yeurs t1~O takes the stand
that any nudear tests hy any countnes
should be censured
demand In addlhon to the one pro-
VIded for by the agreement, the gov·
emment has several other projects on
hand for setting up more textile fac-
tones
USSR Presents Vaccine
KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakblar)-The
government of USSR has presented to
the MIDlstry of Public Health more
thall 1 8 million dozes of anti small
pox vaccine which has been accepted'
WIth thanks
Wolesi Jirgah Discusses
Finance Ministry Budget
KABUL Aug 6, (Bakhlar) -The
FlOanclal and Budgetary committee o[
the Wolesl JIrgah on Thursday discussed
the budget approprtntlon of the MiniS
try of Fmance
PM, Officials Pay
Final Respects
To Nawabi pair
KABUL, Aug 6, (Balchtar) -PrUlle
MJqlster Mohammad Hashim Malwand-
wa1. Sardar Moha.mmad Daud, Deputy
Pnme Ministers Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawl, President of the Meshrano llr
gah members of the cabmet, members
of the parliament high ranking Civil
and military offiCials Khan Abdul
Ghafar Khan Pacha Gul Sahib, Khan
Mohammad Ayub Khan Achekzal,
PakhtOOOlstanlS resldmg 10 Kabul. and
large number of Kabul reSidents and
fnends paid their final respects to the
late Shah Jan. Nawabl Dlur, Thursday
The late Nawabl Dalr was arrested
by the government of Paklstan SIX
years ago and ja.ded as a political
prisoner In Lahore Recently he died
In the Jail at Lahore
Audiena
(eonld on page 4)
Afgharustan IS the only country In
the world where )arae deposits of lapiS
lazult are found The mmeral, I! now
among the maIO export ItemS which
bnngs IOta country foreign CUlTCDC')'
The new poultry fann will belp
meet both the shortalle of meat and
eggs
Although tbere .e several textde
factones m the country, their total
production does not meet the preaent
&yal
Harassment Of Soviet Ships
Four US destroyers maneuvr- V,etnam accused the Untted
Ing It demanded that the .,hlp States of bombmg the dams to
stop produce floods, destroy the IrrI
On August second, US aIr- gatlon system and rum the
craft fired at HaIphong moormgs crops
cl,~~~~ ,SOVIet veS!lels were an· The UnIted States has re-
, pe"tedly announced that aIr
Large cahbre-bullets hIt SoVIet raids on North Vletllam are only
dIesel ahlP "Medynm" aImed at mlhtary targets or sup·
The Ilfe of the crew anli the ply routes, not at any CIvilIan
securlty of the craft had been projects or densely populated
dIrectly endangered, the note areas
claImed •
AccordIng to another diapatch
North Vietnam Thursday agam
protested a new US bombing 01
a dIke sectl9n alQng the Nam
Dlnh river In North Vietnam, the
North Vietnamese news asency
"VNA" reportf;d,
According to VNA the bomb-
mg toOk place Wednesday, in
Its protest to the lDtematioQ,llI
CommISSIon in VIetnam, North
The MmlSter thanked th~ gov·
ernment of the People's Republic
of China for the hospltaltty dur-
mg hIS stay
Afghanistan; Ch1nQ Conclude
_10 Million £ Creelit Agreemenf
KABUL, August 6, (Bakhtar).-
Engineer Mlr Mohammad Akbar Baza MInlster 01 Agriculture
and Irrigation who headed a delegation to the People's IWpublic
of China returned to Kabn! Thnrsday, after concluding an agree-
ment on sbr projects to be financed by a Chinese credit loan 01
ten million pounds sterling.
Accordmg to the agreemlmt the
MlDlSter sald China will Finance
an Irr18atlon project m the PIll'-
wan coverIng aD area of 19,000
hectares of land, a textile factory
m Sla Sang area of Kabul and a
5encutturo prOject.
The establishment of a poultry
fann WIth a productIon capa·
CIty of 200,000 chIcken, an expen-
mental fann for ralStng fish, anti
a factory for carvrng and polish-
109 lapIS laZldl are also among
the SIX projects IDcluded 10 the
agreement, he added
KABUL Aug 6, '(Balchtar)-The
followmg were received 10 audle~ce by
HIS Majesty the King dunng the week
endmg August 4
Nour Ahmad Elelpadl, the FIrst
Deputy Prime MiDllter and MlIU8ter of
ForeIgn MaIn, Abdul Satar ShaUzi,
the Scqond Deputy Prime Mmister and
MIOIster of lntctlor, Mohammad Osman
Sldky, Minister of Infonnation and
Culture. M,u Kubra Nourzal, Minl.-
ter or Publie Health, M,r Aminuddln
Ansari. governor of Herat; Mohammad
SiddiqI 80vemor of Nangarbar; General
Mohammad Azim Governor of Pat-
thia; Dr Rawan Parbadl, DlRctor-
O....ra1 of POlit,leal Main Departmenl
In the Ppreil!' Ministry
sufficlent number of roVIng
schools for Koehi children aDd a
separate boarding school for
them In Logar
In addition, the MInlSter said
m the five boardm~ schools In
Ghazm, Kabul, Loaar, Herat and
Ba8hlan the Kochl entry, quota
will be ralSed
HIs Majesty spent last nIght In
Panjob. the last woleswah m
Bamtan with 30,000 populatIOn
In Its one secondary, three prun-
an and five Ylllsge schools
1000 students are enrolled
The people of Panjab mostly far·
mers, make rugs, felts, and other
woolen materials The rural de-
velopment project embraces 500
Villages 10 PanJab and Waras
, ,
showloa
Since-
and
ThIS showed that the Umted
States "auns at further expan·
slOn of the aggressIon agaInst the-
DRV and the aggravatIOn 01
the mternatlonal sItuation as a
whole," It claimed
It further charged that Amen-
can milttary plahes had buzzed
SovIet ships at the approaches to
IHatphong, d,vmg down on themand trying to obstruct the shIpsentry to the pot! and theIr un·
loadmg
The SOYlet ForeIgn MInIStry
was referrmg to the following
alleged mCldents, • I
On August first a US plane
ancj a hehcopter buzzed over the
dtesel ship uIrngurll
In Pushte Ohorghory
thetr warm feelitigs and
rlty by throwmg flowers,
dOl,lcmg tbe national alan
A Oak-hlar rcllOrtcr said thal
arches decorated WIth royal aDd
natIOnal flags were set up alona
the way from Yaknulang to
PanJab
Whenever the royal motor-
cade approached an arch CItizens
rushed forward WIth great ex-
cItement to look at His MlIJesty
At HIS MaJesty the King's ar-
nval m Ghorghory at 10 am
youths of the «rea greeted bun
WI th songs and natIOnal dances
More than 400 horsemen accom-
panied HIS MaJesty's motorcade
from the begmnIng of ghorghory
up to the royal camp area
Defore HIS Majcsty lunched
WIth Elders of Hazara and Kochi
lnbes, he received In audlCDce a
number of elders and expressed
debght at being WIth them
HIS Malesty conSIdered stren-
ghtenmg nalional uOIty to be
the best guarantee of the welfare
of the people,
HIS Majesty, after lunching
w,th the elders, alTlved m Pan-
lab In the mlllst of warm shouts
oC welcome and long bve the Kina
The governors of Ghor and Uruzgan
came to PanJab for an audience
WI th HIS MaJesty
In an address to the people
HIS Majesty saId that the lour
day pleasant jOumcy had Plov·
ded hun WIth the dally oppor-
tunIty of meeting' our 80ns and
enJoymg thelt dISplay of feel-
mg" I
'These journeys W~ a sood Op."
portunlty to study unportant
problems of the area which had
attracted the attentIOn of both
past and th~ present govern-
ments and that It was for thIS
reason that members of the gOY-
ermnent and your deputl~ In
parbament are accompanymg us
on thIS trtp, and are studymg
these problems so that, m accor-
dance WIth the policy,of the gOY-
ernment specIal projects can be
Included m the plans for the
SOCIal, conomlc well bemg of the
people"
HIS Majesty saId that "we ex-
pect an exchange of VieWS over
the problems you have, to take
place In a frIendly meetlpg bet·
ween your representatives and
government offiCIals
Later Dr Anwan, EducatIOn
Minister, Dr Zlayee, Plannmg
MInister, and Dr HakImI, De-
puty Health MInIster spoke as
representattves of the govern-\
ment on the development Plans for
Bamlan
Wolesl Jlrgah deputies Moh-
ammad Akbar and Mohammad
Sarwar, on behalf of the people
of Panjab and Waras, welcomed
HIS MaJesty to theIr areas aDd
expressed the WIllingness of the
resldent!O to parhclpate In the devc+
lopment Plans for the area
Delegates of the kochls TecelV-
ed by HIS MaJesty requested four
schools for theIr children
The EducatIOn MinISter, m
presence of HIS Majesty assun:d
the people that his office would
do Its utmost for them The gOY'
ernment plans to establISh a
PR ESSST,OP
USSR Protests Alleged U.S._
MOSCOW, August 6, (DPA).-
The Soviet Umon Friday 'lodged another protest with the U.S.
Government at what it tenned "new provocative actions" 01 U.S,
armed forces against Soviet merchant ships in the North Viet·
namese port of Haiphong,
Accordmg to Tass news agen-
cy the SOVIet Fore,gn MInIstry
dehvered a note to the UN em-
bassy here
Deslllte SovIet warnmgs of
July Tune, the "provocative ac-
tions" agauist SOVIet vessels con~
tmued, the note sa,d
Whites Jeer, Injure
Dr. King In Chicago
CIiICAGO, Aug 6, (AP- -Dr
Martm Luther Kmg Jr, was struck on
the head by a rock and was surround-
ell by a shoutmg Jeermg crowds as he
emerged from a car In an ail-white
neighbourhood park Fnday
The missile hit Kmg on the TIght
Side of hiS head as he attempted to
Ime up demonstrators to Marquette
Park for a mass march The park IS to
I r.tc1ally tense neighbourhood of the
southwest SIde J
Ktn~ \\~.lS not badly Injured
I have ~ (0 do this-to expose my·
self-to bring thiS hate IOto the open
Kmg shouted 10 a reporter
Thousands or screammg white per-
sons swarmed mto the park as the
demonstrators massed Eat-her demons
trators and white youths fought bnefly
m the park
Several marchers ran to the car and
sculflcd With the white people Two
busloads of policemen, part of the SOO
palrolmg the tense ChIcago lawn
neighbourhood plied mto the melee and
the white persons ran
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." I',' " '. I, ro,' ," ) \ - , •*,,' , Meshrano Jirgah Fi~inistry Sells Bonds
His 'M~j~~, ~ach~"P~njabr ~its KIlBU~ Aug 6, (Bakhtar)-Tho 7'oRa;~eFundForDevelopment
N . VII AI' Th W trade protatol between AfghanIStan a,o,Umerous ,I, ,ages ong , e" ay and tbe l"eop)e'. Republic of ChUla was
S F H . IE· . diSCUssed ) 10 tile International andZiayee Lays Co~er tone or ospita ; d MIRlster Foreign RelatJobs comnuttco of the
. K b· T·b MR· S h I Me.brano Jtrgab, Thursday,PrOmISe~ ,. QC I P es ore OVI~ COOS 'Noor All, Mlnt.t.... of Commerce
i l ' DIZANGI, ,/\ulMlst 6 (Bakhtar),.- appeared berore the committee to ans-
t;' - Wer questions .
On instructions fromD!s Majesty the King representatives of t-'e government ID a The Mlntster was accqmpanoed by
meeting yesterday With the residents of Panjab, WarM and XBkauiang outlined Sayell Mohammad Zubalr DIrector·
the country's tpird five year develop m/ent plan and, expla....ed thll basic polICy Oeneral of rorelgn trade m the Corn-
Mai d I, .... Eld t mere<:: Muustryprinciples of Prime~ster wan wa s-governmen., ers of he area spoke of The c'fnmluec was preSIded over by
their own desires which wer~ noted down by government omclals accoinpanylng His Senator ~bdul Hsdl Daw., preSIdent of
Majesty on his tour of central Afghanistan. the Upper Hou.e
The people J'I!Cluested the
government til establlsh
sehools with boarding and Jod·
giDg arrangements in tlie area,
more primary and village
./ schools, better health sei:'vlces,
• and introduce carpet weav-
ing craft.
The Gilvemors 01 Ghor, Ur-
uzgan and the ,iloSSistant gov-
ernor 01 Bamian were aiso
present at tile meetlDg.
Governor Ro!\han of Uruzgan
said after the meetmg that the
people of Dlkund, and Shahrestan
have aggreed to Invest m proJects
promotmg handicrafts
Followmg the meetmg the audIO
Visual umt of the EducatiOn Mm-
IStry showed films deplctmg VIsIts
b} HIS MaJesty lhe KlOg to seve-
ral fnendly countnes Then elders
o[ Waras, Panjab, and KochIs of
the area dmed w,th HIS MaJesty
Accordmg to another report,
yesterday afternoon HIS MaJesty
watched tent peggmg performance
by the Isa Khel Ahmadzal nders
At the end of perfonnance HIS
Majesty t ecelved the rIders, prals·
cd the,r sk,lls anQ encouraged
them to contmue exerCISIng In
order to refine and reVItalise these
anCIent sports
H,s MaJesty the Kmg arTived
In PanJab at 3 pm Fnday Thou-
sands of Waras and Pan]ab reSI·
den ts were on hand to receIve
the 8'<lverelgn On his way to Pan-
jab from Yakaulang HIS MaJcsty
stopped In the VIllages of Shato.
Ghorghol'l, < Dahank01ey, Kala-
chl1, Ashorblg, Dewkhana, Chas'
hmaqul Dahand, Sabztolak,
Kala Ghulambeg, and Dahane
T~gaubarg and spoke to the peo-
ple who gathered to welcome
h,m
HIS MaJesty also stopped m
Chamane Ghorghory and spoke
to the Taghar, Mousakhel, All
Dmkhel, Kh,sr Khel, Aka Khel
and Hussam Khel Koochi tnbes
under the shade of a large umb-
rella set up by the peol'le
A large nUjIlber of Hazaras
and KochIS receIved HIS MaJesty
"
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The Chancellor saId although
there was no danger of unemploy-
ment wltb 600,000 vacancIes. the
limits of arbitrary economic actiVI-
tIes could already be clearly seen
10 vartous branches
and IraD Embasay
TeleDbone 21504
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near American
At the same tIme he called on em·
ployers and the umons to make fu-
ture arrangements in such a way
that the rISIng pufchastng power
sbould always be tn Ime WIth the
Increase of the gross national pro-
duct A goneral wage and price
stop alone could not cure the evil
Decreasmg economic profits and
recedmg orders should Warn any·
one who was IOlerested In a preser-
vatIon of the econormc and SOCial
order Professor Erhard said
represent1lli' all maJor
AlR--1uld SBIPPIN6-"-LINEIl
CoDlaet US for lnfonnaUOD
and all rmervaUoDll
0715
Fn
FG 205
1030
1505
1820
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LH 611
~ L..' E,.hal'iJiRlans
,: 'FdlrEc~'lJiiidli~-j,J 1./," ~,J,
Reform meG"ui'ls~ \,.... '. l ~~- ~ ~v
, '\ ~ , "~'1).-,,,
"t"l ..... 'r....,,'iP-t.BO~, ' Aug, 4, (DP'A)f.:West
G.nI1an Chancdlor, tudwj,~;Ediard
yesterdsy forecast ehtbraclng 'lIDan-
clal and ecllnomlc reforms to )(eep
the country's economy stable,
• The Chanbellor made tht" - fore-
cas~ m the news leiter of the rul-
llig \Cbnstlan Denio\:ratic Party of
'which 'he IS tbe Chairman'
'the necessary laws could no
longer be delayed If ecori~nllc "'!CU-
rily IS 10 be preserved and tbe future
be mastered, Professor Erbard, said
The father hf the "German eco-
Domu; miracle" Said a"'reductlon of
expenditure by the Federal German
government was not enough The
prOVInCIal and local governments
had to cUt down theIr pubhc spend-
Ing as wen
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Hellcoptcrs carTled units of the
US lsi air mobile cavalry diVISion
mto the rugged terram to bolster
25th diVISion troops and bnng Ame-
ncan forces (0 10,000 men or more
Al the same tIme, B 52 bombers
ramed bombs Wednesday on the
suspected North VLetnamese troops
one mIle (1.6km) from the Cambo-
dian frontier ID support of the reIn-
forced ground tTOOpS
Tbe bombers hit In the Chu
Phong mountalO area where at least
three regIments of North Vietna-
mese regular army forces were
known to be operatlDg
A U S plane was shot down Wed-
nesday whIle bombing "a populated
suburban area" of HaIphong,
HanOI'S VJetnam News Agency
(VNA) claImed Thursday
In Moscow Pravda, the VOIce
of the SOVIet commuDist party,
cbarged Wednesday that West Ger-
mans were fighttng and dymg m
Vietnam It earned names of two
alleged German casualttes
"
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,. ,(c;P, Ipued fromflldl' I) North Vietnam cbarJe<!, mean-
USA now',s;(' a' candi- wbile, that ~ldentia1 a~,ln Hal-
dat.. fQr prim!u, ~'Iiis country pbot!f Were hit, as'",ell as~a steel
when tree':electloli8'~rl beld, .~ ~ plant north of,ltalloj, , ,
Thi, a. Biiaillilst;~'Miiild n,!'t,v~- ,_' 1M u,~. Command made no an·'
ture a guess' as to bls strtnsih among nouncement of' a raId on, the Thai
the South V,etnamese He wlla',n- Nguyep sleel planl 3S miles (6'61un)
tenllewed Tuesday north of HanOI as claimed by
11n would not comment on what HanOI govemmenl ,
cbances he belleved Ky would bave The ground fighttng near the
ID free elechons Climbodian border was the only
Ky has saId he WIll not be a can- actIon reported by U S mlhtary
dldate m next year's elections, headquarters
Thl, wbo left South VIetnam with In raids over North V,etnam
the permisSi~n of Ky's regime, Was Tuesday, U.S, ~avy plan"" hit an
tn Lyncbburg to VISIt two of his 011 depot two miles (3km) northweSt
cblldren, Nguyen Chanh Lac, II, of HaIphong and pIlots reported
and Nhuyen Cbanh Minh, 10, who leaving the tnstallabon In smoke
altended a local school and flames
The deposed general, wbo plans to The navy bombers reported flying
undergo treatment of a SIRus con- through the heaViest antl·slrcraft
dlUon, saId he will be m Washtngton fire so far encountered They also
tbree montbs, after whtcb be WIll sighted one Sovtet·made surface-to-
return to South VIetnam air miSSile in their stnkes on Hal·
MeanwhIle, the US n&vy planes phong's 011 tanks, PUmptng atatlons
Tuesday raIned bombs on the big and warehouses'. ~
otl depot on the edges of HaIphong No US planes were sbot down
whIch had becn bombed tWIce be- Tuesday In Nortb VIetnam, a US
fore The U S command announc- spokesman sad:l
ed that carner-based bombe... The raids were IImtted by bad
struck the Installation two miles weather to 24 miSSions. well below
northwest of the mam North Viet· the usual dUlly 100 or more mlS-
nBmese port City". sions A spokesman saJd foul wea-
The U S command said on Arne- thcr menacing North Vietnam was
ncon planes were lost caused by typboon phylliS In the
The 8-52's hll the demllltansed gulf or Tonkm wblch was reported
zone for the first tIme last Satur headed northward toward Chma
day, stnklng agamst posltlons re and part of North Vietnam
portedly OCCUPied by troops of the Heavy US troop remforcements
324 B North Vietnamese dIVISion were 8lr-llfted Wednesday mto the
which had been fightIng US central plateau reglon near Cambo-
rna nnes Just south of the zone 10 dla where three days oC figbting
the pTlor two weeks against alleged North Vlelnamese
On Sunday, the planes struck at forces appeared bUildlOg IOta a rna-
two largets 10 the buffer zone Jor battle
US offiCials said earlier thiS week
thai presumably some North Viet
namese ml1Jtarv Units stIll were 10
the zone
Both the Norlh Vletna.mese gOY
ernment and the South Vietnamese
ha ve lodged protests With the mer
nauona! control commISSIOn charg
109 Violations of the neutral zone
Under the 1954 Geneva accords on
Vietnam military men and equIp-
ment are not permItted In the zone
In another raid Thursday morn
109 other B~52 bombers raIned ex-
plOSives on suspected Viet Cons
troop concentration and base camp
only 30 mIles (48k) northwest of
Saigon
ThiS area has been the scene of
renewed Vtct Cong acttvlty In re· ...
cent weeks and bad been hIt by
8-52 raids several times recently.
In the H,uphong 011 depot
navy fhers unloaded 250 ~and
1.000 pound- bombs Tbe raId was
the thIrd agalDst the H3Iphong IDS-
tallatlon, followmg the stnkes of
June 29 and July 7
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Jaghory's depuly to tbe Walesl
llrgah, Shanfi, 10 welcommg His
Majesty to Hazarajat said a great
honour has been bestowed on thQ peo-
ple of the area With the VISit of
Hts Majesty here The dedication and
attachment of these people to the coun-
try, and the constitutIOnal monarcby ia
uOlmaglnoble, he said
Our people, who ltve m an era of
new order and democracy arc takinl
gigantic steps towards progfes! and the
people of Hazar8jat heartily welcomes
thiS movement towards advancementa,
he a<Jded
OR LEASE
•
AddreSSing Ithe people be said there
,IS a new and better life behmd the new
developments taking place In Afgha-
mstan Your destiny IS common with
all other peoples of the counlty You
must not lend an ear 10 those who
want to create dlspanty segrep·
tlon and anythmg which IS agamst
natIOnal UOlty and mtcgnty
KABUL August 4, (Bakbtar)-
The Mmlstr~ of EducatIon's work
shops which prOVIdes furniture,
blackboards, cbalk and several
other thlOgs for schools and Edu-
cation MIDlstry offices throughout
the country, IS to expand and move
to Puh Char~l. Kabul's mdustnal
district
open here aa many
desire
The aim of the government IS to
a.chleve progreis and prosperity for tJ1O'..
Afghan natIon' thtough educaUon and,
splUdmg of i mowledge Dr. Anwan
slltd.
An area of 30 acres of land IS
alloted for the purpose by the gov
ernment The land Will have to be
bought from tbe people
Ed. Ministry
Workshop To Shift
To PuJi Charkhi
Space scientISts say they know
how to put up an arWlclal moon
-a man-made balloon which
could rell""t suullght, better
than the real moon does, over an
area of about 225 miles In dia·
meter
Officlals In W~n have
ouly to give the word and au-
thorize the expenditure Some
Indicate that such an artI1lclal
mOOn could be a strategic mill·
tary weapon, Wumlnat!ll&' , tar-
gets on nlgbl>; when tlle real
moon Is giving little or no light.
Moscow Deputy Mayor
Visits Afghanistan
Man Made Moon To
Function ,Better
Than Lunar ,Body
KABUL August 4, (Bakhtar)-
Slmodayev Temofivlch, Deputy
Mayor of Moscow, arrived In
Kabul Wednesday at the head of
a delegatton at the mVItatton of
the Mayor of Kabul
The delegatIon was receJved at
the aUl,or! by the Kabul Deputy
Mayor, PreSident of the Construc
tton Department of the MUnICIpal
CorporatIon, the SOVlet Amhassa-
dor In Kabul as well as members
of the SovIet Embassy The Mos-
cow MUnlctpal delegatIon w,lI
stay In Kabul for a week
The man-made moon would be
a 2,OGO-foot lija,mw Inllatal>le
balloon, put In ~constant orbit
22,000 miles blgh, so that It
would however over a deslgnat·
edspotlnearth
Such a moon, the experts
say, would provide 1.1 times as
much light as the real moon dOCll
when It Is fuJI
An offiCial of the workshops said
the needs of the MIDlstry IS IDcreas-
109 day by day With new schools berng
opened, the workshops are Dot able to
cope WI til the work and thiS IS so moat-
Iy because there IS not enough space
for the workers and materials In the
eXlstmg premIses behmd former
Hablbla blgb school bUilding m
~own town Kabul
Bamian
FOR RENT
Bathroom on first fioor, toilet on ground
rent. Call 21412
Modem 2 story hllUSe with three bedrooms
ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble floors.
His Majesty I!,
IDr. Anwari
Education MIDI,ter Dr Mohammad
Osman Anwan SBld the Education
Ministry In accordance With the Wishes
of HIS Majesty the Kmg, and 10 hne
with government policy has prepared
plans for full development of education
m the area [h the course of the cur-
rent year the mlOlster said, 10 Bamlan
which constitute the fint Dart of
Hazarajat lhe Education MIOIstry hilS
opened one high school, two secondary
schools, five pnmary scbool! and eight
Village schools The counUy's develop
menl plans have a special place for
educallon, Dr Anwan said He said I
glvc you the good news thai we shall
24 Injured In Explosion
Homecoming
LONDON Aug 4, (Reueer)-
An explOSion npped through a blaz-
109 three-storey bUlldmg 10 the
cast end of London last ntght In-
JUring at least 24 people as debns
was hurled IOta surroundmg streets
Two firemen Instde the buildIng
at the lime were hurled through a
Window by the blast and one had
seTlOUS Icg Injunes
At least 14 firemen and two
policemen were among the Injured
mo~t of whom had cuts and abra-
sIons
The blast was beheved caused by
gas escaping In a Testaurant
Passing cars were damaged and
police eYacute ncarby premises In
case of further explOSIOns
namese supply and troops bases With
Ihelr huge bombs and aIr force spotter
planes flew repeated miSSions trying to
pmpolO( large coneentralrons of enemy
Iroops
BUI manne successes In locatmg the
,tlleged commuOist troops were limited.
and fightmg throughout the operation
was confined almost enhrely to small
Unit aclJons
The biggest smgle action or the ope
ration came when two platoons of
marines were severely mlluled by a
I 000 strong force of Viet Cong who
hurled themselves on the small group
df Amencans, screaming and blow109
buglcs, accordlOg to Amencan sources
They were dflYen back when U S
planes Ia.shed them With seaflng Napalm
and bomb attacks leavlDg an estimated
IllO dead
HIS Majesty the KUla. and ill line' WIth
government's pohcy • team of French
upcrts are lnvltcd to come to Malta·
Rlstan and dunng a one year petiOd
study )iosslble ways and meaDS of deve-
10plO& HazaraJat The government, of
Cj:ourse, as fpr as ilie financial tesources
• allow, will attempt to unplement the
projccls they propose
In conclwlon, Dr Ziayee said, the
proJects undertaken Will be mostly
short·(erm which give qwck results and
It IS hoped With their Implementation
some of the Wishes of the people of
the area will have been realised
DON7 FORG'ET YOUR HOME
Your home is Shareef Hotel.
Shareef Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all
foreign and local cuStomers With modern facilities, recr-
eations and parking lots.
Comfortable beds are waiting for our respectable
guesis.
Shared Hotel is the only place to feel at hopte.
Address: Khwoja Mula beside Hajari Najari Factory.
(Conll1l11t!d from page 3)
Phallk heard her and shouted
angrily I was gOing home but they
brought me back '
HIS uncle t:alled a doctor and then
sat near hiS bed all mght The boy
slept qUietly but when he woke up
he cned, "Mother, don't beat me
like tbat! Mother I am telhng the
truth '
The next mornlOg he woke up and
found nobOdy m the room except
hiS uncle He turned hiS head to
the wall, thlOkmg about something
Blshamber knew what he was
lhmkmg I have called your mother
to come, he saLd slowly 10 his ear
The da ys went by and the boy
was very Sick He sang songs
which he had learned m hiS Village
Then one day Phatlk smother
came crying In a loud vOIce See-
109 hIS molher made Ihe boy very
happy
PhatIk my darlmg, my darhng I'
she cned
I Phatlk very slowly lurned hiShead Without seemg anybody he
I saId Mother the holidays havecome
(Conld from page I)
by the late Pope
IIOperation Hastingsll Ends;
Both Sides Suffer Casualties
PAGE 4
lConlrntud from pale 1)
Ziayee said a delegation headed by
latc Abdul Hal AZiz, a former Plan-
nmg Minister, had VISited HazaraJat
and had presented a comprehemuve re-
port to the government which covers
all areas of possible development In
HazaraJst
ASIA FOUNDATION
In the course of preparation of the
thIrd development plan we have diS·
cussed the projects which could be
launched Zlayee said Fortunately,
the plannmg ex-pens agree on the
fcaslblhty of some eighty (0 nmety per-
cent of the projects proposed by the
esteemed parllamentanans of Hazara
,al he added
Simon Exhibits Works
KABUL Aug 4 ~A sbowlng of
p,llntmgs .tnd draWIngs by the Ame-
fll: In artist Dr Walter A Simon Will
be presented Saturday at 5 00 pm
by the (ultural Department of the
MinIstry of Information and CuI
lure
1 he display WIll be shown 10 the
Kabul Nandan I heatre 2nd Roor
ExhIbIt Gallery (Jeshan Grounds)
,Ind will be open dally through
August 10 from 2 00 pm until
7 00 pm
De Gaulle
Educational oppottunltles Will be
greatly expanded here Zmyce said
Through launching of rural develop
Olenl projects construction of roads
IIld overall Improvements of means of
(ummunlcatlons thmgs Will be further
facIlllatcd We Bre hoping to complete
~tlme projects here and have some In
progrc~'i by the end of the third plan
In regard 10 development of ugn
l.:ulltJre fightmg pests and ptant and
100mai diseases refimng of cottage tn-
du~trtc~ the Plannmg Minister said' In
,Iccordance With the inStructIOn! of
Wilde strcs"mg the successful Side
uf the operation mannc sources admit
II has heen expensive fur the leather
nel.:~5"
KABUL Auguost 4-
The ASia Foundation has presented
hi Ihc Kabul Tlmcs cqulpment for a
eSlabhshmg a photo lab The present
11"" been acccpted With thanks
UANANG Aug 4, (Reuter) -U S
mannes. here are tak.mg stock of per
haps their biggest s.weep In the Vlel
nam war agamst alleged North Vlel
names troops and IOfl'tratlon routes
on the fnnge of the demlhlarrsed zone
The massIve operation Hastmgs
appears 10 be commg 10 an end The
number of alleged Nonh Vietnamese
reported killed since July I Ii IS more
than HOO wlIh a simlar number pro
babl y k.llled
U S authorlIles offiCially term the
mar'lOc casualties moderate One marIne
officer, commentmg on fierce ground
hghtlOg In which th~ mannes were
sometimes forced to trade man for man
said surely we lost a lot of men up
there It was a tough operahon But
look <It the number we kdlep and what
we found We hll them nght to their
own backyard and hurt them badly ,
Military sources said the mannes
w.ould now constantly patrol the area
mamtaln progress and force the Nortb
VIetnamese to seek other more ardu-
ous tratls to the south ...
The operation covered 300 square
miles (about 700 square kms) of some
of South Vietnam's tou~hest terraln-
a wilderness of Jungle covered moun
tams, scarred With narrow valleys and
canyons, often wlthm pistol shot of the
boundary With the. north
was receIved
John
In 1960 he VISIted Bntam,
Canada and the United States
Two years later came hIS sensa-
tional Journey through Western
Germany, In the course of which
he made a dozen speeches In
Gennan ThIS was the prelude
to the pact of Franco-Gennan
fnends!lip In January 1963
Three state VIS,ts marked the
year 1963 to Holland, Greece and
Irah He alss spent two days In
Bonn, and flew to Washmgton
for the funeral of PreSIdent
Kennedy
In 1964 he was In MeXICO and
the French West Indies and also
made hIS longest trIp so far
when he VISIted all ten South
AmerIcan RepublIcs
Last year he went to London
for the funeral of SIr WInston
ChurchIll, paId hIS annual VIS,t
to the W Gennan Chancellor
and attended the openmg of the
tunnel under Month Blanc In
July
ACling on r~onnalssanee reports ~hat
Viet Cong or alleged North Vietnamese
regulars of up to divISion strength
were movlOg In thiS desolate region,
the marmes, added by Soutti. Vietnamese
govemme~ forces scoured the area
systematically
Before and durmg the operation mas
sive Amencan 8-52 8tratofortress bom~
bers plastered suspected Nonh Viet
--,
,
,
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
"I"I"Annin~e;ary orUlf~ellpart~I~rT;rBan"TlreatY'IUlIUlIUlII'
August fifth marks a very Important date the Vietnam confllet The question arises and
In Ute history of the world quest for peace aDd In fact mallY ask Is It realistic to hope anil ex-
human survival It was on Utls date three years pect any agreenlenfl on dJsarmament and non
ago that three big powers the Soviet U1uon, prolUeration in a geriod of heightened :world
the United States and Britain agreed to sign tension and deteriorating U S Soviet rclatlons
a test ban treaty banning the testing of DU over the war In Vietnam
clear weapons on the ground and In Ute atmos I th to this Is not in the
phere and space Sure y e answer
This Indicated a ray of hoPe especially negative In fact Ithj! urgency of reaching
agreements become more obvious at the time
since It came shortly after the world had come f rIsIs. T te th I te J hn F Kennedy
to Ute brink of anoUter catastrophe over Ute 0 c 4l. quo e a 0 Is t
Bay of Pigs incident The world rejoiced at "verifiable ulsarmament agreemen are DO a
the signing of the treaty and other countries fair weather phenomenon. Let no one, then, say
accepted Ute treaty one after the other The that we cannot arrive at Booh agreements In
two countries which recently have entered the troubled times for It is then that their need
nuclear club France and the Peoples RepubUc Is greatest'
of China, have yet to agree to the articles of The most urgent road to peace at the pre
the treaty Both of them have carried out nuclear sent seem to be the conlliusion of a treaty on
tests during the past three years. When the treaty the non proUferation of nuclear weapons We
was signed there was a feeUng almost universal In hope that the rather tense situation in the
character that It would be followed by other steps world arising from the Vietnam war shall not
towards general and complete disarmament become an obstacle on the road to reaching
The most logical step that should have been agreement on this vital treaty Tllere Is every
taken was of course the completion of the reason to be optlnlistic even though we are
treaty by banning even the underground test passing through troubled days. The Unlted
109 rollowed by a noD proUferation pact on nu Nations sub -committee in charge of reconoll
clear weapons lDg Ute United states and the Soviet viewpoints
Much to the distress of people cherishing on a space treaty has been abre to agree on at
such feehngs nothing has been achieved so least two articles of the treaty There Is no
far While the Geneva conference on dlsarma reason why slnlilar agreements should not be
ment continues Its discussion of a Soviet and reached at the Geneva disarmament confer
a United States draft treaties for non prolUer ence Experience has shown that the Geneva
atlOn the danger of additional nations entering eonference at best can pave the way for the
the nuclear club mereases every day big powers to reach agreement That Is how
Moreover the mternatlonal scene Is be the test ban treaty In Moscow was signed It
commg tenser every day The situation In IS to be hoped that the present sessions of the
Vietnam IS constantly deteriorating The latest conference will lead to at least pavlilg the
developmcnts 10 Southeast Asia threaten fur way for a non proUferation treaty as the second
ther escalation and expansion of war There Is major step towards peace and general and
a danger of direct confrontation between the complete disarmament which Is the only way
big powers dIrectly or mdlrectly involved In to ensure human survival
•
By A starr Writer
Provincial
'¥r~
Deewa published 10 SbeberlJ!ia,o
of JauzJan in ap editorial has com
mended the acloon taken by the
lovernment of Prime MInister
Mohammad Hasbim M81Waudwal
agalOat Corruption and bribery In
revlSlO1 the anti-eorruption laWe It
os now golnS throuait Ita 1ep1 pro-
cedures WhIle welcoRUns the step
the paper hopes that other effective
mea.ures will also be adopted
alamlS th.s SOCIal evil
In another edltonal the paper
called upon the youog and en
hlbtened generatIon ID the counlry
to allend to responSibilities which
thc society has entrusted to them
PatTlotlc young poOple should pre
pare themselves for dlscharglOg all
the" dutoes and should cooperate
With their natIonal government
Thc paper says the government
tak.es Its power from the nation
therefore no 10YCrnmeot can
achieve Its alms unless the people
cooperate with It
Waranga published ID Gardez of
Pakthla In 01S edltoroal urged .tiI
rcaden an dother Citizen. to coope
rate With the department con
cerned With filhna the Corms
ISSUed for determlnm, the
amount of land each land
owner 'possesses The paper says
maybe some people think that by
filhng oC these forms they may lose
land for whIch they d9 not posse..
a legal document But thiS IS not
the purpose of these fanns Thei,
aIm pnmanly IS to find out how
much cultiVable land eXiSts In the
country and to settle many dIsputes
eXlsung between people OVer actual
borders of their propert1es
The paper hopes that educated
and enlightened groups 10 the pro
vince Will Impress upon the public
the mportance of filling oul these
farms and urge them to return them
to government authorltlcs m their
region
In another Issue the paper says an
Its edltonal that the declslon of the
government to allow the people of
Pakhtla to freely transport the wood
they cut from forests 10 Pakhua to
Ka bul and other parts oC ACghsDls
tan has made a good Impresston up-
on the pUblic 10 that southern pro-
vince (Earher there were some res
trlctlons on the transportation of
food to other paris oC the country)
But the paper says at the same time
that II IS the duty of the people
of Pakthl8. to take step to Increase
the number of trees In the forests
and to cut the older trees In such
way as not to be dangerous to the
forest as a whole
Perwan pubhsbed 10 Cbarokar of
Perwan In Its edltoflal says that re
hglOus leaders dunng thel( sermons
n mosques should make It a pOint
to touch upon pressing SOCJal and
contemporary problems ne paper
says now that the vast and deep
changes to SOCial economic and pe-
htlcal fields IS the duty oC all oC us
to put aSide selfishness and coope
rate In the successful Implementa
tlon of the reforms launched It IS
Ihe first dUly of all rehglous lea
ders to have thiS In mind whon
they address pubhc gathenngs
In another editOrial the paper has
urged health authonties to Improve
the servIces of Perwan hospital It
refers 10 a traffic aCCident ID Deb
Meskeen of Bagram after which the
Injured persons were brought to the
hospital But there were no doc
tors to attend the people who were
hurt 10 the traffic aCCIdent
The paper savs that people arc
anXiously waiting 10 see What steps
are go ng to be taken by the autho
r tles to Improve the services of thiS
hospItal so VItal for this area
Nangarhar pubhshed In JalaJabad
has urged the people of Nanaarhar
Laghman and Kunsr to make use
of the services aVaIlable at 8gflcul
tural departments of each provlQce
for combatIng various plattt aod
anlmal diseases The paper quotes
the dlTector of agncultural depart
ment an Nangarhar that despite the
fact that they can offer many ser
VICes to farmers very few of them
refer to the department for ques
tlOns or heJp
In a letter to the editor the health
department of Nangarhar bas aDs
wered another letter pubhshed ear
lIer m the newspaper concerning
neghgence on the part of teams
vacclOahng agamst vanous diseases
In the letter the health department
has given a bTlef account of teams
sent to vanous parts of the province
and has said hat one of the baSIC
problems facmg the department IS
that Ihe public themselves are unwll
hog to cooperale With medIcal per
sonnel And therefore any Crltl
clsm made of the acUvltlCS of
vaccmatlOg teams should also bear
In mmd the failure of the public to
cooperate
CommentlOg on measures adopt
ed to IOcrease wheat productJon ID
the country Itlelaql Islam pub
hsh~d In /:Ierat bas said that tha
governmenl has decIded to tacI<li>
the problem of mcreaslDg cultlV~bla
lanef. bUilding lIT1gatlOnal facihtles
and omprovlng the seed But tha
success of any plaD depends aD tho
cooperallon rendered by the public.
• We expect tbe paper say. that
our tarmers and land owners WID
show real IOterest In IQCteaslDa
wbeat produclIOO so that gradually
wbeat produced ID the country will
satISfy the needs of our entIre popu
latlon
Indian Journalisf
In Kabul Enroute
To Paris Post
A ncwsman of 20 years experIence
and presently Paris correspondent for
lbe TImes oC India M V Kannath IS
paym1f a short VISit to Kabul on hiS
way to Pons
The author of Parties and Pohtics
In India published m 1943 which diS
cusses pohtlc;al parties m India and
thetr role 10 Government aff8.ll'8 .and
co"'Cdltor of Kamatak Darshan which
contains political features of Knr
Qatak and deals With cultural
literate and SOCial aff8..lfS he has wntten
numerous articles on the economic and
political stability of India whlcb have
appeared In a number of Indian Journals
and has attended a number of Inter
nallonal conferences He was offered
a Lcade.,Grant for three months where
he lectured m different parts of the
Untied States
A keen cntic of pohtlcal shorteo
mmgs he bellClves one must try to ana
lyse the situation before making It need
lessly ddlicult He said that two things
have been repsonslbJe for hiS success
presentmg the events from the indian
pomt of view and honestly stating out
tbe facts
Although ongmally tramed as a chI:-'
nust he gave up thiS vocation ID
1946 because of blS keen IRler..t ID
Journalism nod the desire to wote and
express himself and IDterpret the sltua
tlon 10 the world to hiS country He
received hiS B S m J941 In chemiStry
and phySICS and started teachIDg Eng
hsh and science at a high school m
Bombay for workmg class boys Later
hts time was occupied With the carr:
for the blmd he taught at the Dadar
school for the blind for three years
He worked for a time as a textile
chemist at the Turkey Red Dye Works
and as a pharmaceuucal chemist m
Kemp and Company 10 Bombay He
devoted the rest of hiS time to Journa
IIsm and started publlshmg a weekly
newspaper 10 Bombay
In 1946 he started work-lOg as a re-
porter for the Free Press 10um,1 and
after four years was appOinted editor
of the paper In 1955 he went ;0 New
York as the UN corresponden~ for the
Press Trust. of Indm Later In 1959 he
Jomed the Times of India and llas been
warklDg thclt' as a foreign correspondent
He served In Bonn from 1956 1963 and
later transferred to Pans wh~re he
has been workmg as the political and
economIc correspondent Since 1963
ments he accepted Pho-
tograp!tersishoula he sent to m8l'o
nag... blrtJlday partletl, eng.,e;
ments • gladuatlon ceremonies
ilfficilil parties etc
Finally 'of great financial supJ
port to a news agency is an AD-
VERTISING AGENCY withIn
the framework of the lIews ag
ency
WIth ali this there IS no ab-
solute guarantee of profit maldng
In every news agen~ Much de-
pends on the f\lDctlonmg of the
management Bad management
can rUID any ~nterprlse
EVidence Obtained From
Prx On Texas Murder
AUSTIN Texas Aug 6 (AP)-
Chancellor Harry Ransom said
Wednesday the Untverslty of Texas
tower and Its observation platfonn
shootmg perch In Monday s sntper
slaylOgs of 13 persons has been
closed ndefimtely
Ransom said lhe tower had been
closed before It was closed once
after a SUIC de to put 10 wlOdows
that would prevent anyone from
)umplng
He sa d something would have to
be done about the. phySIcal arrange
rnent of the observatIOn deck Itself
I assure you the regents Will
look at every conceivable aspect of
the tower and the deck. for safety
and other factors Chancellor said
The sn per Charles J Whitman
k lied 13 and wounded 31 from the
tower after kllhng hIS Wife and
mother Pohce killed him
Meanwhile. police conSIder piC
tures from two foils of film taken
by Charlcs Joseph Whitman Impor
tant eVidence but they woo t say
why
Whltmun the Umvenlty of Texas
snIper killed by officers aCter he
klllcd 15 persons Monday leCt three
rolls of film wuh a note saytng
Have (he film developed 1n these
t::amer tS Ihank you Charles J
Whltmen
Two rolls were COIOUf film and
one black and whIte The roll of
black and white film was developed
here and several of the plclur.es were
distributed by AsSOCiated Press
WIrephoto
One showed Whitman slUmg on
Ihe front porch of hos home With
hiS dog and another sbowed him ap
parentJy asleep on a couch With the
dog Othe", showed hIm at a lake
With a boat aparently some of
th~ photos were taken some time
ago '!lecausa Irees 10 the background
had no leaves
One roll of colour film was sent
to Rochester New Y9rk and bas
not been returned
The sec9nd roll of colour film
went to Dallas for processmg and
was returned Wednesday Cblef oC
Pohce R A MIles refused to re
lease the pictures for dIstributIOn
saymg they were eVidence and would
be turned over to the Grant Jury
Thursday
the
for
for tea
George PaIllol
StaJI Writer
mances and bas performed ID ddfe
rent comedy acts and short plays I
He came to Afghanistan With hiS \:
English speaklO8 compamon Oule
vey and Will go to Kandahar from
here HIS next destmauon after
that IS Bombay ACter seemg tbe
East he expects to go to North
Amenca and thus complete hiS
world tour of all Ihe contments
Palilot IS a bachelor He can
speak French and German fluently
and IS able to understand Spanish
and italian He can walk OD tbe
average of 25 to 30 kilometres a
day
Paillot has not only been travel
109 around the world he lS also
a devout wClter J-le hl15 preserved
hIS world Wide experIence and ex
peets to wrUe a book on the vaned
knowledge be has gamed ID the last
decade
Pailiot ~n.s also laken part m seve
ral walkmg contest$ HIS outstand
mg feats have been seen and enJoy
ed by mllhons HIS fastest speed
yet was an average one kilometer III
SIX mmutes He bas also taken part
ID France s longest walk.mg race which
IS 505 kilometers Paillot walker
thiS distance to 12 days and \VB
first among the many other out
standmg contestants In another
race he walked a distance of 8 kilo-
meters In one hour and eIght
mmutes
mternatlOnal
A number of men and women have Jomed hands and have opened a course
chlDg the blind reading and vanous handicrafts such as basket weavmg etc
FRENCH GLOBE -TROTTER
HITCH -HIKES TO KABUL
All
By A
George Pall lot 62 year old globe-
troller who lost hiS leCt leg at lhe
age of SIX In a tram aCCident has
hJlch hIked 82 000 kilometers 10 hIS
Journey around the world
He started travelhng 10 1925 and
bas been through 32 countrtes of
the world HIS tCiP started to
Europe when he first went to Wes
fern Europe After seemg the wes
tern parts of the contment he start
cd south
Next he went to AfrIca and VISit
cd Its northern reglons Then the
Second World War mterrupted hiS
campaIgn
A tailor by profeSSIOn Paillot ha,
worked on many different Jobs dur
109 the years he has been travelhng
around the world He does not be
heve ID belDg phySically hand,cap
ped ~
Even though he has been lame
most of hiS hfe Palliot has never
felt unabJe to do most of th~ things
whIch otbers mlgbt be able to per
form 1 want to prove that I can
walk as well as any other human
said Pallial
The IcC he wears IS made pf alu
mlnlUm and wetghs 12 kilograms
Paillot saId that the Ulne he bas
spent 10 travelling be bas never
faced any SItuatIOn of pove.ty and
bas always faced dlfficmlIes wfth
determlDed efforts f)UflOg the~t
years he has given many perfor
Balthtar News Agency
New Cllmc
Telephones
Fue Bngade 20121
Police 20507
De ACghaDlslaD Bank ~0045
RadiO ACghsmslan 24)~
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CANBERRA August, 6
(DM) -Beer Is one of the
"hid enemtes of the Austra
tJan, 1IIan.. of bSue the cool
beveap being the reaaon
for the aU too brier 'Ute' of
Anstrallan ""nlm0te5 ~
Aa beer drinking In the
pub Is one of the Australian s
natIoDaI pasalons, a large part
of the notes are passed over
the-bar
It thus happens that the
bUlB again and again come In
close cqntact With spWed
beer and are soon reduced to
shrHs
The national bank IIIlIJIa-
gen have therefore appealed
to the beer drinkers to han
die the bUlB with greater
.care.
HithertO the • Ufe expeet
aney" of Australian bank no-
tes~ between five and
32 months, according to de
JlA)nlination.
In: future, the pa~ from
whleh the bUJs are made will
have a certain chemical 81111-
stance lidded to It, designed
t.o proloDJ their Ufe
&KIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
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Departure-l130
FOl'el!rn'. •Se'lWices I ("1
W~ternIMuSIe' ,\)1
Drdn Programme
6 QO-6 30 pm AST 4775
m Iland.
EqUalUl'z.oinmme
'- 6 30-7 00 AST 4 775 :K:cs on 62
..U88I&a-,1'topUnme
10 00+10 SO 'Pm IAST 4775 :K:ClIJ
Foreign oIanguage programmes
on 62 'll hand
mclude 1aclll and Iiltetnatlonal
news oornmentary talks on M-
ghanlstan
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dangerous IllUSions that the German
question can be settled on their tennJ
We take account of Japan s big role
In mternatlonal affairs aDd confum our
readlOcss to work towards expanding
ties with Japan KOSY81O said
Alexi K05ygrn expressed ntgret that
all our attempt to Improve relations
with the People s Republic of Chma
remam Without results
In It!I poltey m respect of the PRC
the Soviet government will eont,Due to
proceed from our party sand peop1e s
sIDcere slnvlng to restore fnendly re
lallons and umly With people s Chma on
the prmclplcd basiS of Marxism and
proletarian internationalism
The Chmesc propoganda IS mcrca
SIngly making theCPSU and the USSR
the mam obJect of Its attaeks and
Ihereby as 1l IS obVIOUS 10 evel)'body
IS rendermg a big servIce to the Arne
ncon Impenallsts Kosygln noted
Tass
(Contd on page 4)
Iy Afncan countries the total amount
that could be got out thll way amount
ed to only about half what had prev
tously been sent out vIa RhodeSia
which meant that from thiS moment
on Zambla was m the front hne of
sanctions as far as sacri{l(:es were con
cerned
BuL. perhaps IroDlcally It was Just
at thiS time that the Bnush started to
mdulge m talks With the rebel regime
Somethmg very scnou.ly .seemed to
havt. gone wrong In WhitebaU a timlDg
Ir appeared to Zambians that these
talks meant that the Bnlish Oovem
ment had Biven up their former hopes
that sanchons could be succeufui Zam
bla was ruhng Its pro.~ty m the
name of a pohcy which was seen else-
where to be doomed
ThiS IS the background to Zambia s
diS lIusJonment and consequent th.n:ata
to leave the Commonwealth Mr Dun
can Sandays Commonwealth spokes
men for the Bntlsh conservative op
pOSItion calls It blackmail This un
happily IS the view of many 10 Bn
tam and although It appeara to bo based
on a total Ignorance of tho ilia! IUUCI
for Zambia ItS eXistence 15 a powerful
force It has beeo belped by PrOSldent
Kaunda s abrupt dismissal of European
pohee officers Without compenutfon
an action which looks unpleasantly
hke apphcatton of the fales doctri.ilc
of collective responslbhty on peoplo
who can bear no part of the blame for
Whllehall poliCies
But If 10 the final reckOOlDg these
elements may leave an unncceaaary
ta,te of bittern... behind them /hey
Will not be deCISIve In a feW' weeks
time there 15 to be another Common
wealth Conference lD London and tbJ.
IS where Zambia S further membenhip
will be deCIded If the Onti.h Govern
ment does not see Ita way to making
a new and fairly dramatic effort to
end the Rhodesian rebelhon there IS
a Slrong hkelohood lhat the Common
wealth wtll have no further role 10
'Afnca
of the conflict 8 scope He assured the
dep,-,UdS tba:t rhe USSR government
WIll do everything JD Its power to
help the V,elnamese people to expel the
Amencan occupatlonlsts from Vletna
mese SOIl as qUickly as po5slble
Consldenng the obtalnmg mtena
honal situation we must funher take
all the necessary measures for the
strengthemng of the defence potentials
Kosygtn stated that aggressive for
ces are mcrc;asmgly seltlng the tune ID
Amcncan policy today but we do
not rhmk. tq~t Soviet American relations
cannot be different from what they are
now for which the United States IS
to be blamed For theu nonnahsntion
It IS necessary for the UOited StateS to
observe norms of mternatlonal taw to
stop mterference mto the Internal af
fairs of other countries and peoples
Kosygm said
1\0syglO said the pohey of the UOit
ed States has led to the appearance of
Thus about half way througb Rh9
desla s first year of mdependence Zam
hla was at last ready to start really
effecuve sanctions against lis southern
neighbour The flnt .te~ was cutting
the radway link between the two coun
tnca and thiS was earned out success
Cully through Uholatlltal action tiy the
Zambian Government AJthouah by
thiS ttme somC/ arrangeml:Dta had been
made for Zombla to e_P.Qn Its proper
and other essential goods throua fnend
Jn tbe old Central Afncnn Federation
there had been a large measure of
economic IOtegrahon and many of the
less Importllnt traces of this had re
mamed after the new states of MalaWI
Zambia and RhodeSia drew away from
each other ThiS was par1Jcularly true
en the case of Rhodesia and Zambia
because of their long common frontier
So when" sanctions were mtroduced
the one state whtch could genwnely
not afford to put them IOtO operation
Immediately was Zambia A valid cn
tlclsm of Kaunda S government Il1Jght
be that preparatIons for thiS should
have been started long befoe The Bn
ush Government ~oo ought 10 have
seen to thiS If they had meant busl
ness In a smaller measure pn;pamtlons
of thiS kmd had been the policy of
Dr Hastmgs Banda In MalaWI slOce
the day hiS country obtained mdepen
dence But neither Brltam nor Zambia
wanted to provoke the Rhodesian for
there was not a complete realisation to
either capital that unllnteral mdepen
dence had become lOevltable
So Zambia s real preparatioD for
puttlOg sancuons IOta effect only be
gan the day Great Bnlam and other
Western COlmtrles actually applied
tHem The first months of 1966 were
spent In Lusaka findmg and creating
( Dew trade outlets wblch did nol cross
RhodeSian terntory Such a proeesa ID
volved transportation problems of
Ihe ,greatest magOitude and reqUIleS
months and years to eq.rry out rather
than weeks
We will display restramt and calm
ness and will not be taken lD by the
provocaltons of (hose who would like
to warm their bands at the hotbeds
of the mternatlonal tenslOUS at the hot
beds of war
The Soviet UOion IS promoting and
will promote a pohcy of peace and
peaceful CoeX.lst!:nte of states "lth
dtfferent SOCial systems a policy of
eaSing lOt.c:mntional t.eQSIOb.. We are
ready to the same extent as bthers arc
prepared for thts-to traverse our
P~lIi of the road towards mutual
understand,ng and accord among states
Kosygm said the continuation of the
Untied States aareSSlon m Vietnam
lnevltab1y leads to a further expansion
Ed lor s nole
I low ng are excerpls Irom a
spud, madi' by Kosygrn the 'Prime
Mm slu 01 tl,. Soviet Un on In the
Sn t't parliament Of A ugus' Ihru
Kosygin Attacks US, FRG, China In Speech
~ . ~/yllfi m ~~
po end. N'ol' lllnc mu.t Fat exam~
doe, .ouod IDtetestina aod there I. a Ibey .lale that for a bunch of tender
_(Iaht but ~9!l"" e Willi the .ubje<:t onloo• .thay paid a sesh/!ulf which
maUer IS hand Years aao It .eemed hterally mean. ". puis, but actually
that we hved cble!ly ID the realm of reCars 10 10 pul. or maYbe It w.. a
'Is haht, Crothy daydreammg Its shanidah pul, Ihat I, 16 pul. wblch
Wishes were numero)Js and lhW wet, lD acutill usage 2,. puis If that 11 not
a1waya prefaced wllb JI,,"uc!l u~i1wWOJ' eoouah to callie confualon l/hay bWld
had Ihe ols we would bUy a1i the~ Iy slate that they paid three qirans
dren new outIus or 'I we olil)' IllId for a'l~'" bnlldl Would, 't'nol be SO
enouah ali we would all tate .~tlon ; I iDdlih' 9i}r. ;'conveo.."tj (or ~,liltla
ID the wlRter In Lashknrpll What, woman keeping such illhgent ._unta
you ask, are Als? Well; leI me b'xplam "on 'theodNimail ~s..m 10 be toldilhat
Our largest denomlRator of Currency each lolif~ ...tiI an AF and a half?
" Ibe Aillhan~ affe<:tionatety mckJiam I Tblis ,.the bousewlCe, especially If oC
ed the AI by those tal, lazy to usclltil rorelan 1>lrtIi IS conCounded and har..
proper appellation In the Pi,,?, forn> ~ bey~nd, fileas~jwblle ber accountil
10 which every one much: prefcl'S to run amuck and resemble tbe untlval
own them Cor tho /ilIa..., the DIemer hng calcuI¥i0ns of a .Ioahtly bedeviled
as the Sliymg goes ~ey arc naturally mathematician wpose sQluhon JUlt rna
Ajs Others may thmk of i.hcm as nage :to clued hun aaam and ag8..in
lowly, poor relations oC the lordly
dollar and the DOW 'hgbtl!- decadent Nonotbeless, ~C. play their part as
poun(l sterting since ip, tbe ititcma Importantly m our everyday life, AI do
honal mllf"et and on tll4t ever flucua other currencies elsewhere A Vilit to
tmg balance-the dlul rate f ex bur village completed except for the
change-they are trol Y worthf) little last long-drawn out farewells still in
o t, I th all Y W th .he offon\!. bnnp onto the open an
u
t
0 u
A
• r hey are b Imp°ulrlao
d
L bel unaVOidable band of eager hand mal
ouThourd I
g
amis W ere ~~ bwe ? dens nod servmg men tllch With an
e ec rna system tuQo ceo mAf h f anticipatory glmt m their eyes that Te
vogue In g anlstan or some time fentlessly beckons forth a good--sized
and we bless the Government for It. tiP My husband steeped In tbe tra
There are a hundred Puis 10 an AF dltlons of hiS ancestors and I fear
and the usual dlVJslon IDtO coms mther revelling 10 the role of suc-
o~ ~5 and 50 Ph~' There aUhalso coms cessor distnbutes largesse with a lavJSh
o Ive two a one AF t ouah sad hood I remain rooted In the fore
to say the little ones are never on hand ground beammg on all With a fast d.
when needed ~ ThiS system undoubt min shlng lOner light, as J try to cal
edly has made accounting a Simple cutnte mentally the number or our
matter for all but let s not forget the hard to save Afs so rapidly dlsappea
exception that makes the rule In thiS flng from our ken I If I had been
Instance the houseWife She poor wo the dlsburs ng agent I would have been
man has not only to stm ghten out warned that our watchword In the field
the commodJt es actually purchased at of fmance was rentrechment not"for
the nearest bazaar RS agamst those or ward march Such th ~d r d b t h I h IS e mconSl;s~ency
c e Use a so as to check the of men the excuse being that I do not
amounts patd for each Hem by a ser have to I ve up to those traditions
vant who becomes convemently abs True to thIS tenet we stnve constant
truse when It s t me to render hiS Iy and wnh unrem tung effort to gather
account ra ew Afs and then to hang on to
At th s pomt, for a 800d reason lhem Buat these efforts prove to be
helpful only to themselws the domestic completely mefl'ectual as our Afs have
help lOS st on revertmg 10 a long de a way of wandenng off 10 response
Zambia Considering, Leaving Commonwealth
Zamb a IS now senously thmklng of
1eavmg the Commonwealth as a result
of Bntam s failure to end the Rhodes
an rebellion If thiS happens Tanzania
s I kely to follow tn pursuance of Pre
s dent Nyerere s policy of olose soh
danty With the Zambians In SPite of
and mdeed as a resull of therr aenwne
Iy mdependel)t policlcs Presidents
Kaunda an Nyerere are two of the
most respected Afncan stotemen m the
Commonwealth lJnd if they were to
lead their countnes out, there woul,d
be a feellOS throughout Afnca that what
was left was only a rump In shan. the
Air can part of the Comonwealth
would very likely be destroyed
Why does PreSident Kaunda feci so
strongly about thiS? First, there IS for
him a very real moral ISSue The BTl
tlsh Government In the fust months
of the RhodeSian rebellion made a Dum
ber of solemn undertakings to end Mr
Smith s regune peacefUlly but 10 the
shortest poSSible time As the months
have passed these underlalunp have
been repeated less often and the negot
l8t1ons (for that I, what thqy are for
Zambians even thougb the Bntish may
call them only talks to find a ba3ls for
negotlatloqs) which have been sfarted
between London and Salisbury Without
ending the rebellion first seem to Zam
blans to be a betrayal of Mr Wilson s
onglnal policy However things milY
look from Whitehall or from anywhere
else m Europe PreSident KauDda in
L.usaka has regretfully come to the
conclUSion that the British are 10 the
process of selhng out on the Rhodes
Ian Afncans
But there IS also an extremely 1m
porlant practical ISSUe. When the sanc
lion pohcy agalDst Rhodesia was start
ed last Novemb~r there was tmmedlate
Iy seen to be one very large obltad~
apart from the dlplomatlo difficnltiea
the Bntish were bound to have In pur
suadmg their mdu5tIlahsecf allies rn
Euroee and elsewhere to compry WIth
the pohey ThiS other obstacle was ID
Aftlca fight on the RhodeSian border
=
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t\on and Improve qualtly The same
ssue of the papec earned a letter to
the editor Signed Mohammad Ahmld
Hussem a cItizen of Wardak The
letter mentioned the fact that With tlie
completlon of the Mablpar and Naghloo
hydro~lectrlc prOJe<:lS there will be no
need for e1ectnclty produced In War
dak to be brought to the capttal It IS
best that th S electnclty Is,. used to
bnng light and hfe to the homes of the
people of Wardak who have been
promised e1ectnclty eversmce the cs
tabllshment of the hydroelectriC plant
10 the province liome 25 years alo
The dismissals In the Zambian police
and CIVil service suggest that President
Kaunda, who IS dlsagreelOg strenuously
With the Bntlsh Government s tactics In
the RhodeSian struggle., IS himself m
trouble at home He 15 certamly under
great stress He IS subject 10 the same
party extremism and nvalry for I"der
ship that bave produced coups an other
Afncan countnes He has bowever
shown that he has learned from ex
per ence elsewhere In Afnca
These changes--made wblle Mr
Kapwepwe Zambia s mi.1t~ant Foreign
Mmlster IS m London--are probably
destgned to strengthen the PreSident s
already tight control over hiS secunty
services zambia after mdependence
had far too few expenenced Mnean
offiCials and t IS known that some
seDlor men have .sadly faded POSSibly
the removal of the Bntish C I D officers
was made to sweelen the piLi of so
many Afncan dismissals
He Ihol I. proud eals up hlmsell
prJde II h'lr own glass his own
•
I"Imp,' his own chronicle and
whauver praISes IIul! bUl In
-Shakup.ca1e
the dud devours the dui/ (n the
prase
•
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PreSident Kaunda IS ndmg aUger
and knows IL The longer the SoUth
regime survives the aDgner and more
frustrated Will hiS own party become
Ils leaders at local level are often .g
norant and hotheaded and sometim6
corrupt In Zambia 8 midst arc 70000
Europeans who hold well paid key Jobs
In the economy but who are malOly
supporters of Mr Smuh which they
oflen Ildmu with tactless candour Dr
Kaunda has warned the Bntlsh Govern
ment that hiS Ideal of a non cacml state
IS one of the stakes ID the Anglo
Rhoacslan dispute To him thiS ap
pears a cogent reason (If any other
reason were needed) for Bntam to
move against Mr SmlCb more forefully
and urgently
I II llIll I nlllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllnlllllllllllll~
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plant n Kabul are Ineluded 10 tb s
programme
With these and other projects lhal
afC mcluded 1" the thU'd five year ceo
nom c development plan of the coun
try It IS hoped that all OUT needs for
foot wear will be met locally The c<h
tonal expressed certalDty about the
success of such faclones Since the raw
matenal as well as the techmcal per
sonnel are available locally
It expressed t~e hope that through
a fa r compelehon the Abu Shoe Fac
tory too WIll I,;ontmue boost produc
The IraOlaJl English dady Kayhan ID
LS Issue of July 26 under tbe edltonal
Persian Carpets wntes
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THE KABUL TIMES
Pllbhshed every day exc"P' Frtdays b} th, Kablll TIme>
Yesterday s I fall earned un edltonal
n the prescnt \I Sit of H 5 Majesty the
K og to the central provinces of AI
ghan stan I he edltonal stressed the
mportan~ of the VISit In the general
advancement and econom c growth of
the area
The edltonal quoted HIS MaJesty
when he spoke to the people about the
government s efforts for their morn I
and matertol well bemg ThiS It Said
was happy news to the hard worklOg
people 10 central Afghamstaq whose
energy and talent must be employed on
an ever wldemng scale for the coun
Iry s advancement
The edltonal espeCially welcomed
the PlanOing -M mster s statement to the
proVinCial people when he promtsed
thaI the government w II pay greater
attenllon to Ihe promat on of educa
Uon
Thursday s An J carr ed an edltonal Iranian carpet manufacturen and ex
ent tied Shoe MaklDg and TanOiog porter~ and Iramans wbo deal lD Per
Hides constitute an mportant export sian carpelS In Hamburg are up lD
tern In th s country Mllhons of bides arms because of a MmlStry of &ono
are exported to As an and European my bid to Impose standards on the
countr es each year and the amount carpet IOd~stry But t .s a tempest m
ncreases every year .,. a teapot
But the country looses a constder The earpet dealers have come out m
able amount of rore gn currency for staunch oppos t on to the M n stry s
the mport of leather goods and foot move argumg that any attempt to
wt:ar 8y curblOg these Imports It will standar~hse Persian carpets would
be poss blc to mport the necessary prove a death blow to the export trade
mach nes and equipment needed to The reason c ted lS that customers
launch a shoe factory Tho edltorlal are wllhng to pay a premium pnce for
welcomed the ..len response of the Persian rugs because they are umque
private sector n partially mectJOg the creauons and that standardlSiluon
need to Introduce modem tannmg as would do away With thiS all Important
well as a shues manufactunng planL factor
The Shoe ( mpany has been able to pro The argument IS not Without 1l.5
v de shoes that are durable and well log c bUI only tf tbe MlOISlry 5 1mdes gncd But nevertheless we still 1m poSItion of a code were to have theport shoes 1 hal IS why the govern
effect of (orclng the Industry to chum
menl has ordered Ihe Ministry of MlOes
out hundreds of carpet& all of them
nd lnd ISlr es l study the pOSSibilities the same n deSign SIZC and qualityI anoth,r shoe manufacturmg plant
w lh l.:ap l,; ty of lOO thousand pairs But surely thiS s not the pornt or
should not be. The fact 15 that while
per y'ear carpets continue to be Iran s second
Th s r l.:t ry Will be sci up at the
nduslr al secl {n of Kabul and Will be most Important export Item the trade
s sutTcnng from a number of shortbu It w th It e JO nt local and foreign
nvestment com ngs
The cd tor al nentlOned Ihe fact that Pnc~ are generally high because of
Sweden has agreed to Invest 10 the Ihe high cost of labour
shoe factory last yeaF the edltonal Secondly weavers tn certam areas
went on as a<...result of talks between have fallen mto the habit of uSlOg 10
a Yugoslav del~at on and offiCials of feTlor matenals
Ihe Ministry of MlOes and Industries The aim of any Ministry of Economy
t was agreed that ¥.ugos(ovla Will code for carpel export.! should there
assist Afghan stan 10 sclung up sm<rll rore be---as It IS hkely to bo--to 1m
Industnes pose standards not standardtaatloD
It IS said that a tanrung factory In The T,m~s Qf Landn m 10 ISSue of
Pull Khumr and a rubber foot wear July 28 wrttes
I IlIIl IUlIl I II II Utlll mUll II 1111 llllllllllllll'"llllll IllllI1I111111111ltllllII tlIllIl
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
"I"I"Annin~e;ary orUlf~ellpart~I~rT;rBan"TlreatY'IUlIUlIUlII'
August fifth marks a very Important date the Vietnam confllet The question arises and
In Ute history of the world quest for peace aDd In fact mallY ask Is It realistic to hope anil ex-
human survival It was on Utls date three years pect any agreenlenfl on dJsarmament and non
ago that three big powers the Soviet U1uon, prolUeration in a geriod of heightened :world
the United States and Britain agreed to sign tension and deteriorating U S Soviet rclatlons
a test ban treaty banning the testing of DU over the war In Vietnam
clear weapons on the ground and In Ute atmos I th to this Is not in the
phere and space Sure y e answer
This Indicated a ray of hoPe especially negative In fact Ithj! urgency of reaching
agreements become more obvious at the time
since It came shortly after the world had come f rIsIs. T te th I te J hn F Kennedy
to Ute brink of anoUter catastrophe over Ute 0 c 4l. quo e a 0 Is t
Bay of Pigs incident The world rejoiced at "verifiable ulsarmament agreemen are DO a
the signing of the treaty and other countries fair weather phenomenon. Let no one, then, say
accepted Ute treaty one after the other The that we cannot arrive at Booh agreements In
two countries which recently have entered the troubled times for It is then that their need
nuclear club France and the Peoples RepubUc Is greatest'
of China, have yet to agree to the articles of The most urgent road to peace at the pre
the treaty Both of them have carried out nuclear sent seem to be the conlliusion of a treaty on
tests during the past three years. When the treaty the non proUferation of nuclear weapons We
was signed there was a feeUng almost universal In hope that the rather tense situation in the
character that It would be followed by other steps world arising from the Vietnam war shall not
towards general and complete disarmament become an obstacle on the road to reaching
The most logical step that should have been agreement on this vital treaty Tllere Is every
taken was of course the completion of the reason to be optlnlistic even though we are
treaty by banning even the underground test passing through troubled days. The Unlted
109 rollowed by a noD proUferation pact on nu Nations sub -committee in charge of reconoll
clear weapons lDg Ute United states and the Soviet viewpoints
Much to the distress of people cherishing on a space treaty has been abre to agree on at
such feehngs nothing has been achieved so least two articles of the treaty There Is no
far While the Geneva conference on dlsarma reason why slnlilar agreements should not be
ment continues Its discussion of a Soviet and reached at the Geneva disarmament confer
a United States draft treaties for non prolUer ence Experience has shown that the Geneva
atlOn the danger of additional nations entering eonference at best can pave the way for the
the nuclear club mereases every day big powers to reach agreement That Is how
Moreover the mternatlonal scene Is be the test ban treaty In Moscow was signed It
commg tenser every day The situation In IS to be hoped that the present sessions of the
Vietnam IS constantly deteriorating The latest conference will lead to at least pavlilg the
developmcnts 10 Southeast Asia threaten fur way for a non proUferation treaty as the second
ther escalation and expansion of war There Is major step towards peace and general and
a danger of direct confrontation between the complete disarmament which Is the only way
big powers dIrectly or mdlrectly involved In to ensure human survival
•
By A starr Writer
Provincial
'¥r~
Deewa published 10 SbeberlJ!ia,o
of JauzJan in ap editorial has com
mended the acloon taken by the
lovernment of Prime MInister
Mohammad Hasbim M81Waudwal
agalOat Corruption and bribery In
revlSlO1 the anti-eorruption laWe It
os now golnS throuait Ita 1ep1 pro-
cedures WhIle welcoRUns the step
the paper hopes that other effective
mea.ures will also be adopted
alamlS th.s SOCIal evil
In another edltonal the paper
called upon the youog and en
hlbtened generatIon ID the counlry
to allend to responSibilities which
thc society has entrusted to them
PatTlotlc young poOple should pre
pare themselves for dlscharglOg all
the" dutoes and should cooperate
With their natIonal government
Thc paper says the government
tak.es Its power from the nation
therefore no 10YCrnmeot can
achieve Its alms unless the people
cooperate with It
Waranga published ID Gardez of
Pakthla In 01S edltoroal urged .tiI
rcaden an dother Citizen. to coope
rate With the department con
cerned With filhna the Corms
ISSUed for determlnm, the
amount of land each land
owner 'possesses The paper says
maybe some people think that by
filhng oC these forms they may lose
land for whIch they d9 not posse..
a legal document But thiS IS not
the purpose of these fanns Thei,
aIm pnmanly IS to find out how
much cultiVable land eXiSts In the
country and to settle many dIsputes
eXlsung between people OVer actual
borders of their propert1es
The paper hopes that educated
and enlightened groups 10 the pro
vince Will Impress upon the public
the mportance of filling oul these
farms and urge them to return them
to government authorltlcs m their
region
In another Issue the paper says an
Its edltonal that the declslon of the
government to allow the people of
Pakhtla to freely transport the wood
they cut from forests 10 Pakhua to
Ka bul and other parts oC ACghsDls
tan has made a good Impresston up-
on the pUblic 10 that southern pro-
vince (Earher there were some res
trlctlons on the transportation of
food to other paris oC the country)
But the paper says at the same time
that II IS the duty of the people
of Pakthl8. to take step to Increase
the number of trees In the forests
and to cut the older trees In such
way as not to be dangerous to the
forest as a whole
Perwan pubhsbed 10 Cbarokar of
Perwan In Its edltoflal says that re
hglOus leaders dunng thel( sermons
n mosques should make It a pOint
to touch upon pressing SOCJal and
contemporary problems ne paper
says now that the vast and deep
changes to SOCial economic and pe-
htlcal fields IS the duty oC all oC us
to put aSide selfishness and coope
rate In the successful Implementa
tlon of the reforms launched It IS
Ihe first dUly of all rehglous lea
ders to have thiS In mind whon
they address pubhc gathenngs
In another editOrial the paper has
urged health authonties to Improve
the servIces of Perwan hospital It
refers 10 a traffic aCCident ID Deb
Meskeen of Bagram after which the
Injured persons were brought to the
hospital But there were no doc
tors to attend the people who were
hurt 10 the traffic aCCIdent
The paper savs that people arc
anXiously waiting 10 see What steps
are go ng to be taken by the autho
r tles to Improve the services of thiS
hospItal so VItal for this area
Nangarhar pubhshed In JalaJabad
has urged the people of Nanaarhar
Laghman and Kunsr to make use
of the services aVaIlable at 8gflcul
tural departments of each provlQce
for combatIng various plattt aod
anlmal diseases The paper quotes
the dlTector of agncultural depart
ment an Nangarhar that despite the
fact that they can offer many ser
VICes to farmers very few of them
refer to the department for ques
tlOns or heJp
In a letter to the editor the health
department of Nangarhar bas aDs
wered another letter pubhshed ear
lIer m the newspaper concerning
neghgence on the part of teams
vacclOahng agamst vanous diseases
In the letter the health department
has given a bTlef account of teams
sent to vanous parts of the province
and has said hat one of the baSIC
problems facmg the department IS
that Ihe public themselves are unwll
hog to cooperale With medIcal per
sonnel And therefore any Crltl
clsm made of the acUvltlCS of
vaccmatlOg teams should also bear
In mmd the failure of the public to
cooperate
CommentlOg on measures adopt
ed to IOcrease wheat productJon ID
the country Itlelaql Islam pub
hsh~d In /:Ierat bas said that tha
governmenl has decIded to tacI<li>
the problem of mcreaslDg cultlV~bla
lanef. bUilding lIT1gatlOnal facihtles
and omprovlng the seed But tha
success of any plaD depends aD tho
cooperallon rendered by the public.
• We expect tbe paper say. that
our tarmers and land owners WID
show real IOterest In IQCteaslDa
wbeat produclIOO so that gradually
wbeat produced ID the country will
satISfy the needs of our entIre popu
latlon
Indian Journalisf
In Kabul Enroute
To Paris Post
A ncwsman of 20 years experIence
and presently Paris correspondent for
lbe TImes oC India M V Kannath IS
paym1f a short VISit to Kabul on hiS
way to Pons
The author of Parties and Pohtics
In India published m 1943 which diS
cusses pohtlc;al parties m India and
thetr role 10 Government aff8.ll'8 .and
co"'Cdltor of Kamatak Darshan which
contains political features of Knr
Qatak and deals With cultural
literate and SOCial aff8..lfS he has wntten
numerous articles on the economic and
political stability of India whlcb have
appeared In a number of Indian Journals
and has attended a number of Inter
nallonal conferences He was offered
a Lcade.,Grant for three months where
he lectured m different parts of the
Untied States
A keen cntic of pohtlcal shorteo
mmgs he bellClves one must try to ana
lyse the situation before making It need
lessly ddlicult He said that two things
have been repsonslbJe for hiS success
presentmg the events from the indian
pomt of view and honestly stating out
tbe facts
Although ongmally tramed as a chI:-'
nust he gave up thiS vocation ID
1946 because of blS keen IRler..t ID
Journalism nod the desire to wote and
express himself and IDterpret the sltua
tlon 10 the world to hiS country He
received hiS B S m J941 In chemiStry
and phySICS and started teachIDg Eng
hsh and science at a high school m
Bombay for workmg class boys Later
hts time was occupied With the carr:
for the blmd he taught at the Dadar
school for the blind for three years
He worked for a time as a textile
chemist at the Turkey Red Dye Works
and as a pharmaceuucal chemist m
Kemp and Company 10 Bombay He
devoted the rest of hiS time to Journa
IIsm and started publlshmg a weekly
newspaper 10 Bombay
In 1946 he started work-lOg as a re-
porter for the Free Press 10um,1 and
after four years was appOinted editor
of the paper In 1955 he went ;0 New
York as the UN corresponden~ for the
Press Trust. of Indm Later In 1959 he
Jomed the Times of India and llas been
warklDg thclt' as a foreign correspondent
He served In Bonn from 1956 1963 and
later transferred to Pans wh~re he
has been workmg as the political and
economIc correspondent Since 1963
ments he accepted Pho-
tograp!tersishoula he sent to m8l'o
nag... blrtJlday partletl, eng.,e;
ments • gladuatlon ceremonies
ilfficilil parties etc
Finally 'of great financial supJ
port to a news agency is an AD-
VERTISING AGENCY withIn
the framework of the lIews ag
ency
WIth ali this there IS no ab-
solute guarantee of profit maldng
In every news agen~ Much de-
pends on the f\lDctlonmg of the
management Bad management
can rUID any ~nterprlse
EVidence Obtained From
Prx On Texas Murder
AUSTIN Texas Aug 6 (AP)-
Chancellor Harry Ransom said
Wednesday the Untverslty of Texas
tower and Its observation platfonn
shootmg perch In Monday s sntper
slaylOgs of 13 persons has been
closed ndefimtely
Ransom said lhe tower had been
closed before It was closed once
after a SUIC de to put 10 wlOdows
that would prevent anyone from
)umplng
He sa d something would have to
be done about the. phySIcal arrange
rnent of the observatIOn deck Itself
I assure you the regents Will
look at every conceivable aspect of
the tower and the deck. for safety
and other factors Chancellor said
The sn per Charles J Whitman
k lied 13 and wounded 31 from the
tower after kllhng hIS Wife and
mother Pohce killed him
Meanwhile. police conSIder piC
tures from two foils of film taken
by Charlcs Joseph Whitman Impor
tant eVidence but they woo t say
why
Whltmun the Umvenlty of Texas
snIper killed by officers aCter he
klllcd 15 persons Monday leCt three
rolls of film wuh a note saytng
Have (he film developed 1n these
t::amer tS Ihank you Charles J
Whltmen
Two rolls were COIOUf film and
one black and whIte The roll of
black and white film was developed
here and several of the plclur.es were
distributed by AsSOCiated Press
WIrephoto
One showed Whitman slUmg on
Ihe front porch of hos home With
hiS dog and another sbowed him ap
parentJy asleep on a couch With the
dog Othe", showed hIm at a lake
With a boat aparently some of
th~ photos were taken some time
ago '!lecausa Irees 10 the background
had no leaves
One roll of colour film was sent
to Rochester New Y9rk and bas
not been returned
The sec9nd roll of colour film
went to Dallas for processmg and
was returned Wednesday Cblef oC
Pohce R A MIles refused to re
lease the pictures for dIstributIOn
saymg they were eVidence and would
be turned over to the Grant Jury
Thursday
the
for
for tea
George PaIllol
StaJI Writer
mances and bas performed ID ddfe
rent comedy acts and short plays I
He came to Afghanistan With hiS \:
English speaklO8 compamon Oule
vey and Will go to Kandahar from
here HIS next destmauon after
that IS Bombay ACter seemg tbe
East he expects to go to North
Amenca and thus complete hiS
world tour of all Ihe contments
Palilot IS a bachelor He can
speak French and German fluently
and IS able to understand Spanish
and italian He can walk OD tbe
average of 25 to 30 kilometres a
day
Paillot has not only been travel
109 around the world he lS also
a devout wClter J-le hl15 preserved
hIS world Wide experIence and ex
peets to wrUe a book on the vaned
knowledge be has gamed ID the last
decade
Pailiot ~n.s also laken part m seve
ral walkmg contest$ HIS outstand
mg feats have been seen and enJoy
ed by mllhons HIS fastest speed
yet was an average one kilometer III
SIX mmutes He bas also taken part
ID France s longest walk.mg race which
IS 505 kilometers Paillot walker
thiS distance to 12 days and \VB
first among the many other out
standmg contestants In another
race he walked a distance of 8 kilo-
meters In one hour and eIght
mmutes
mternatlOnal
A number of men and women have Jomed hands and have opened a course
chlDg the blind reading and vanous handicrafts such as basket weavmg etc
FRENCH GLOBE -TROTTER
HITCH -HIKES TO KABUL
All
By A
George Pall lot 62 year old globe-
troller who lost hiS leCt leg at lhe
age of SIX In a tram aCCident has
hJlch hIked 82 000 kilometers 10 hIS
Journey around the world
He started travelhng 10 1925 and
bas been through 32 countrtes of
the world HIS tCiP started to
Europe when he first went to Wes
fern Europe After seemg the wes
tern parts of the contment he start
cd south
Next he went to AfrIca and VISit
cd Its northern reglons Then the
Second World War mterrupted hiS
campaIgn
A tailor by profeSSIOn Paillot ha,
worked on many different Jobs dur
109 the years he has been travelhng
around the world He does not be
heve ID belDg phySically hand,cap
ped ~
Even though he has been lame
most of hiS hfe Palliot has never
felt unabJe to do most of th~ things
whIch otbers mlgbt be able to per
form 1 want to prove that I can
walk as well as any other human
said Pallial
The IcC he wears IS made pf alu
mlnlUm and wetghs 12 kilograms
Paillot saId that the Ulne he bas
spent 10 travelling be bas never
faced any SItuatIOn of pove.ty and
bas always faced dlfficmlIes wfth
determlDed efforts f)UflOg the~t
years he has given many perfor
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CANBERRA August, 6
(DM) -Beer Is one of the
"hid enemtes of the Austra
tJan, 1IIan.. of bSue the cool
beveap being the reaaon
for the aU too brier 'Ute' of
Anstrallan ""nlm0te5 ~
Aa beer drinking In the
pub Is one of the Australian s
natIoDaI pasalons, a large part
of the notes are passed over
the-bar
It thus happens that the
bUlB again and again come In
close cqntact With spWed
beer and are soon reduced to
shrHs
The national bank IIIlIJIa-
gen have therefore appealed
to the beer drinkers to han
die the bUlB with greater
.care.
HithertO the • Ufe expeet
aney" of Australian bank no-
tes~ between five and
32 months, according to de
JlA)nlination.
In: future, the pa~ from
whleh the bUJs are made will
have a certain chemical 81111-
stance lidded to It, designed
t.o proloDJ their Ufe
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dangerous IllUSions that the German
question can be settled on their tennJ
We take account of Japan s big role
In mternatlonal affairs aDd confum our
readlOcss to work towards expanding
ties with Japan KOSY81O said
Alexi K05ygrn expressed ntgret that
all our attempt to Improve relations
with the People s Republic of Chma
remam Without results
In It!I poltey m respect of the PRC
the Soviet government will eont,Due to
proceed from our party sand peop1e s
sIDcere slnvlng to restore fnendly re
lallons and umly With people s Chma on
the prmclplcd basiS of Marxism and
proletarian internationalism
The Chmesc propoganda IS mcrca
SIngly making theCPSU and the USSR
the mam obJect of Its attaeks and
Ihereby as 1l IS obVIOUS 10 evel)'body
IS rendermg a big servIce to the Arne
ncon Impenallsts Kosygln noted
Tass
(Contd on page 4)
Iy Afncan countries the total amount
that could be got out thll way amount
ed to only about half what had prev
tously been sent out vIa RhodeSia
which meant that from thiS moment
on Zambla was m the front hne of
sanctions as far as sacri{l(:es were con
cerned
BuL. perhaps IroDlcally It was Just
at thiS time that the Bnush started to
mdulge m talks With the rebel regime
Somethmg very scnou.ly .seemed to
havt. gone wrong In WhitebaU a timlDg
Ir appeared to Zambians that these
talks meant that the Bnlish Oovem
ment had Biven up their former hopes
that sanchons could be succeufui Zam
bla was ruhng Its pro.~ty m the
name of a pohcy which was seen else-
where to be doomed
ThiS IS the background to Zambia s
diS lIusJonment and consequent th.n:ata
to leave the Commonwealth Mr Dun
can Sandays Commonwealth spokes
men for the Bntlsh conservative op
pOSItion calls It blackmail This un
happily IS the view of many 10 Bn
tam and although It appeara to bo based
on a total Ignorance of tho ilia! IUUCI
for Zambia ItS eXistence 15 a powerful
force It has beeo belped by PrOSldent
Kaunda s abrupt dismissal of European
pohee officers Without compenutfon
an action which looks unpleasantly
hke apphcatton of the fales doctri.ilc
of collective responslbhty on peoplo
who can bear no part of the blame for
Whllehall poliCies
But If 10 the final reckOOlDg these
elements may leave an unncceaaary
ta,te of bittern... behind them /hey
Will not be deCISIve In a feW' weeks
time there 15 to be another Common
wealth Conference lD London and tbJ.
IS where Zambia S further membenhip
will be deCIded If the Onti.h Govern
ment does not see Ita way to making
a new and fairly dramatic effort to
end the Rhodesian rebelhon there IS
a Slrong hkelohood lhat the Common
wealth wtll have no further role 10
'Afnca
of the conflict 8 scope He assured the
dep,-,UdS tba:t rhe USSR government
WIll do everything JD Its power to
help the V,elnamese people to expel the
Amencan occupatlonlsts from Vletna
mese SOIl as qUickly as po5slble
Consldenng the obtalnmg mtena
honal situation we must funher take
all the necessary measures for the
strengthemng of the defence potentials
Kosygtn stated that aggressive for
ces are mcrc;asmgly seltlng the tune ID
Amcncan policy today but we do
not rhmk. tq~t Soviet American relations
cannot be different from what they are
now for which the United States IS
to be blamed For theu nonnahsntion
It IS necessary for the UOited StateS to
observe norms of mternatlonal taw to
stop mterference mto the Internal af
fairs of other countries and peoples
Kosygm said
1\0syglO said the pohey of the UOit
ed States has led to the appearance of
Thus about half way througb Rh9
desla s first year of mdependence Zam
hla was at last ready to start really
effecuve sanctions against lis southern
neighbour The flnt .te~ was cutting
the radway link between the two coun
tnca and thiS was earned out success
Cully through Uholatlltal action tiy the
Zambian Government AJthouah by
thiS ttme somC/ arrangeml:Dta had been
made for Zombla to e_P.Qn Its proper
and other essential goods throua fnend
Jn tbe old Central Afncnn Federation
there had been a large measure of
economic IOtegrahon and many of the
less Importllnt traces of this had re
mamed after the new states of MalaWI
Zambia and RhodeSia drew away from
each other ThiS was par1Jcularly true
en the case of Rhodesia and Zambia
because of their long common frontier
So when" sanctions were mtroduced
the one state whtch could genwnely
not afford to put them IOtO operation
Immediately was Zambia A valid cn
tlclsm of Kaunda S government Il1Jght
be that preparatIons for thiS should
have been started long befoe The Bn
ush Government ~oo ought 10 have
seen to thiS If they had meant busl
ness In a smaller measure pn;pamtlons
of thiS kmd had been the policy of
Dr Hastmgs Banda In MalaWI slOce
the day hiS country obtained mdepen
dence But neither Brltam nor Zambia
wanted to provoke the Rhodesian for
there was not a complete realisation to
either capital that unllnteral mdepen
dence had become lOevltable
So Zambia s real preparatioD for
puttlOg sancuons IOta effect only be
gan the day Great Bnlam and other
Western COlmtrles actually applied
tHem The first months of 1966 were
spent In Lusaka findmg and creating
( Dew trade outlets wblch did nol cross
RhodeSian terntory Such a proeesa ID
volved transportation problems of
Ihe ,greatest magOitude and reqUIleS
months and years to eq.rry out rather
than weeks
We will display restramt and calm
ness and will not be taken lD by the
provocaltons of (hose who would like
to warm their bands at the hotbeds
of the mternatlonal tenslOUS at the hot
beds of war
The Soviet UOion IS promoting and
will promote a pohcy of peace and
peaceful CoeX.lst!:nte of states "lth
dtfferent SOCial systems a policy of
eaSing lOt.c:mntional t.eQSIOb.. We are
ready to the same extent as bthers arc
prepared for thts-to traverse our
P~lIi of the road towards mutual
understand,ng and accord among states
Kosygm said the continuation of the
Untied States aareSSlon m Vietnam
lnevltab1y leads to a further expansion
Ed lor s nole
I low ng are excerpls Irom a
spud, madi' by Kosygrn the 'Prime
Mm slu 01 tl,. Soviet Un on In the
Sn t't parliament Of A ugus' Ihru
Kosygin Attacks US, FRG, China In Speech
~ . ~/yllfi m ~~
po end. N'ol' lllnc mu.t Fat exam~
doe, .ouod IDtetestina aod there I. a Ibey .lale that for a bunch of tender
_(Iaht but ~9!l"" e Willi the .ubje<:t onloo• .thay paid a sesh/!ulf which
maUer IS hand Years aao It .eemed hterally mean. ". puis, but actually
that we hved cble!ly ID the realm of reCars 10 10 pul. or maYbe It w.. a
'Is haht, Crothy daydreammg Its shanidah pul, Ihat I, 16 pul. wblch
Wishes were numero)Js and lhW wet, lD acutill usage 2,. puis If that 11 not
a1waya prefaced wllb JI,,"uc!l u~i1wWOJ' eoouah to callie confualon l/hay bWld
had Ihe ols we would bUy a1i the~ Iy slate that they paid three qirans
dren new outIus or 'I we olil)' IllId for a'l~'" bnlldl Would, 't'nol be SO
enouah ali we would all tate .~tlon ; I iDdlih' 9i}r. ;'conveo.."tj (or ~,liltla
ID the wlRter In Lashknrpll What, woman keeping such illhgent ._unta
you ask, are Als? Well; leI me b'xplam "on 'theodNimail ~s..m 10 be toldilhat
Our largest denomlRator of Currency each lolif~ ...tiI an AF and a half?
" Ibe Aillhan~ affe<:tionatety mckJiam I Tblis ,.the bousewlCe, especially If oC
ed the AI by those tal, lazy to usclltil rorelan 1>lrtIi IS conCounded and har..
proper appellation In the Pi,,?, forn> ~ bey~nd, fileas~jwblle ber accountil
10 which every one much: prefcl'S to run amuck and resemble tbe untlval
own them Cor tho /ilIa..., the DIemer hng calcuI¥i0ns of a .Ioahtly bedeviled
as the Sliymg goes ~ey arc naturally mathematician wpose sQluhon JUlt rna
Ajs Others may thmk of i.hcm as nage :to clued hun aaam and ag8..in
lowly, poor relations oC the lordly
dollar and the DOW 'hgbtl!- decadent Nonotbeless, ~C. play their part as
poun(l sterting since ip, tbe ititcma Importantly m our everyday life, AI do
honal mllf"et and on tll4t ever flucua other currencies elsewhere A Vilit to
tmg balance-the dlul rate f ex bur village completed except for the
change-they are trol Y worthf) little last long-drawn out farewells still in
o t, I th all Y W th .he offon\!. bnnp onto the open an
u
t
0 u
A
• r hey are b Imp°ulrlao
d
L bel unaVOidable band of eager hand mal
ouThourd I
g
amis W ere ~~ bwe ? dens nod servmg men tllch With an
e ec rna system tuQo ceo mAf h f anticipatory glmt m their eyes that Te
vogue In g anlstan or some time fentlessly beckons forth a good--sized
and we bless the Government for It. tiP My husband steeped In tbe tra
There are a hundred Puis 10 an AF dltlons of hiS ancestors and I fear
and the usual dlVJslon IDtO coms mther revelling 10 the role of suc-
o~ ~5 and 50 Ph~' There aUhalso coms cessor distnbutes largesse with a lavJSh
o Ive two a one AF t ouah sad hood I remain rooted In the fore
to say the little ones are never on hand ground beammg on all With a fast d.
when needed ~ ThiS system undoubt min shlng lOner light, as J try to cal
edly has made accounting a Simple cutnte mentally the number or our
matter for all but let s not forget the hard to save Afs so rapidly dlsappea
exception that makes the rule In thiS flng from our ken I If I had been
Instance the houseWife She poor wo the dlsburs ng agent I would have been
man has not only to stm ghten out warned that our watchword In the field
the commodJt es actually purchased at of fmance was rentrechment not"for
the nearest bazaar RS agamst those or ward march Such th ~d r d b t h I h IS e mconSl;s~ency
c e Use a so as to check the of men the excuse being that I do not
amounts patd for each Hem by a ser have to I ve up to those traditions
vant who becomes convemently abs True to thIS tenet we stnve constant
truse when It s t me to render hiS Iy and wnh unrem tung effort to gather
account ra ew Afs and then to hang on to
At th s pomt, for a 800d reason lhem Buat these efforts prove to be
helpful only to themselws the domestic completely mefl'ectual as our Afs have
help lOS st on revertmg 10 a long de a way of wandenng off 10 response
Zambia Considering, Leaving Commonwealth
Zamb a IS now senously thmklng of
1eavmg the Commonwealth as a result
of Bntam s failure to end the Rhodes
an rebellion If thiS happens Tanzania
s I kely to follow tn pursuance of Pre
s dent Nyerere s policy of olose soh
danty With the Zambians In SPite of
and mdeed as a resull of therr aenwne
Iy mdependel)t policlcs Presidents
Kaunda an Nyerere are two of the
most respected Afncan stotemen m the
Commonwealth lJnd if they were to
lead their countnes out, there woul,d
be a feellOS throughout Afnca that what
was left was only a rump In shan. the
Air can part of the Comonwealth
would very likely be destroyed
Why does PreSident Kaunda feci so
strongly about thiS? First, there IS for
him a very real moral ISSue The BTl
tlsh Government In the fust months
of the RhodeSian rebellion made a Dum
ber of solemn undertakings to end Mr
Smith s regune peacefUlly but 10 the
shortest poSSible time As the months
have passed these underlalunp have
been repeated less often and the negot
l8t1ons (for that I, what thqy are for
Zambians even thougb the Bntish may
call them only talks to find a ba3ls for
negotlatloqs) which have been sfarted
between London and Salisbury Without
ending the rebellion first seem to Zam
blans to be a betrayal of Mr Wilson s
onglnal policy However things milY
look from Whitehall or from anywhere
else m Europe PreSident KauDda in
L.usaka has regretfully come to the
conclUSion that the British are 10 the
process of selhng out on the Rhodes
Ian Afncans
But there IS also an extremely 1m
porlant practical ISSUe. When the sanc
lion pohcy agalDst Rhodesia was start
ed last Novemb~r there was tmmedlate
Iy seen to be one very large obltad~
apart from the dlplomatlo difficnltiea
the Bntish were bound to have In pur
suadmg their mdu5tIlahsecf allies rn
Euroee and elsewhere to compry WIth
the pohey ThiS other obstacle was ID
Aftlca fight on the RhodeSian border
=
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t\on and Improve qualtly The same
ssue of the papec earned a letter to
the editor Signed Mohammad Ahmld
Hussem a cItizen of Wardak The
letter mentioned the fact that With tlie
completlon of the Mablpar and Naghloo
hydro~lectrlc prOJe<:lS there will be no
need for e1ectnclty produced In War
dak to be brought to the capttal It IS
best that th S electnclty Is,. used to
bnng light and hfe to the homes of the
people of Wardak who have been
promised e1ectnclty eversmce the cs
tabllshment of the hydroelectriC plant
10 the province liome 25 years alo
The dismissals In the Zambian police
and CIVil service suggest that President
Kaunda, who IS dlsagreelOg strenuously
With the Bntlsh Government s tactics In
the RhodeSian struggle., IS himself m
trouble at home He 15 certamly under
great stress He IS subject 10 the same
party extremism and nvalry for I"der
ship that bave produced coups an other
Afncan countnes He has bowever
shown that he has learned from ex
per ence elsewhere In Afnca
These changes--made wblle Mr
Kapwepwe Zambia s mi.1t~ant Foreign
Mmlster IS m London--are probably
destgned to strengthen the PreSident s
already tight control over hiS secunty
services zambia after mdependence
had far too few expenenced Mnean
offiCials and t IS known that some
seDlor men have .sadly faded POSSibly
the removal of the Bntish C I D officers
was made to sweelen the piLi of so
many Afncan dismissals
He Ihol I. proud eals up hlmsell
prJde II h'lr own glass his own
•
I"Imp,' his own chronicle and
whauver praISes IIul! bUl In
-Shakup.ca1e
the dud devours the dui/ (n the
prase
•
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PreSident Kaunda IS ndmg aUger
and knows IL The longer the SoUth
regime survives the aDgner and more
frustrated Will hiS own party become
Ils leaders at local level are often .g
norant and hotheaded and sometim6
corrupt In Zambia 8 midst arc 70000
Europeans who hold well paid key Jobs
In the economy but who are malOly
supporters of Mr Smuh which they
oflen Ildmu with tactless candour Dr
Kaunda has warned the Bntlsh Govern
ment that hiS Ideal of a non cacml state
IS one of the stakes ID the Anglo
Rhoacslan dispute To him thiS ap
pears a cogent reason (If any other
reason were needed) for Bntam to
move against Mr SmlCb more forefully
and urgently
I II llIll I nlllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllnlllllllllllll~
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plant n Kabul are Ineluded 10 tb s
programme
With these and other projects lhal
afC mcluded 1" the thU'd five year ceo
nom c development plan of the coun
try It IS hoped that all OUT needs for
foot wear will be met locally The c<h
tonal expressed certalDty about the
success of such faclones Since the raw
matenal as well as the techmcal per
sonnel are available locally
It expressed t~e hope that through
a fa r compelehon the Abu Shoe Fac
tory too WIll I,;ontmue boost produc
The IraOlaJl English dady Kayhan ID
LS Issue of July 26 under tbe edltonal
Persian Carpets wntes
111111
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Dt$play Column Inch Afs 100
ClaJSl/led per lIRe bold type Ai 20
(m mmum seven Imes per InsertIOn)
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THE KABUL TIMES
Pllbhshed every day exc"P' Frtdays b} th, Kablll TIme>
Yesterday s I fall earned un edltonal
n the prescnt \I Sit of H 5 Majesty the
K og to the central provinces of AI
ghan stan I he edltonal stressed the
mportan~ of the VISit In the general
advancement and econom c growth of
the area
The edltonal quoted HIS MaJesty
when he spoke to the people about the
government s efforts for their morn I
and matertol well bemg ThiS It Said
was happy news to the hard worklOg
people 10 central Afghamstaq whose
energy and talent must be employed on
an ever wldemng scale for the coun
Iry s advancement
The edltonal espeCially welcomed
the PlanOing -M mster s statement to the
proVinCial people when he promtsed
thaI the government w II pay greater
attenllon to Ihe promat on of educa
Uon
Thursday s An J carr ed an edltonal Iranian carpet manufacturen and ex
ent tied Shoe MaklDg and TanOiog porter~ and Iramans wbo deal lD Per
Hides constitute an mportant export sian carpelS In Hamburg are up lD
tern In th s country Mllhons of bides arms because of a MmlStry of &ono
are exported to As an and European my bid to Impose standards on the
countr es each year and the amount carpet IOd~stry But t .s a tempest m
ncreases every year .,. a teapot
But the country looses a constder The earpet dealers have come out m
able amount of rore gn currency for staunch oppos t on to the M n stry s
the mport of leather goods and foot move argumg that any attempt to
wt:ar 8y curblOg these Imports It will standar~hse Persian carpets would
be poss blc to mport the necessary prove a death blow to the export trade
mach nes and equipment needed to The reason c ted lS that customers
launch a shoe factory Tho edltorlal are wllhng to pay a premium pnce for
welcomed the ..len response of the Persian rugs because they are umque
private sector n partially mectJOg the creauons and that standardlSiluon
need to Introduce modem tannmg as would do away With thiS all Important
well as a shues manufactunng planL factor
The Shoe ( mpany has been able to pro The argument IS not Without 1l.5
v de shoes that are durable and well log c bUI only tf tbe MlOISlry 5 1mdes gncd But nevertheless we still 1m poSItion of a code were to have theport shoes 1 hal IS why the govern
effect of (orclng the Industry to chum
menl has ordered Ihe Ministry of MlOes
out hundreds of carpet& all of them
nd lnd ISlr es l study the pOSSibilities the same n deSign SIZC and qualityI anoth,r shoe manufacturmg plant
w lh l.:ap l,; ty of lOO thousand pairs But surely thiS s not the pornt or
should not be. The fact 15 that while
per y'ear carpets continue to be Iran s second
Th s r l.:t ry Will be sci up at the
nduslr al secl {n of Kabul and Will be most Important export Item the trade
s sutTcnng from a number of shortbu It w th It e JO nt local and foreign
nvestment com ngs
The cd tor al nentlOned Ihe fact that Pnc~ are generally high because of
Sweden has agreed to Invest 10 the Ihe high cost of labour
shoe factory last yeaF the edltonal Secondly weavers tn certam areas
went on as a<...result of talks between have fallen mto the habit of uSlOg 10
a Yugoslav del~at on and offiCials of feTlor matenals
Ihe Ministry of MlOes and Industries The aim of any Ministry of Economy
t was agreed that ¥.ugos(ovla Will code for carpel export.! should there
assist Afghan stan 10 sclung up sm<rll rore be---as It IS hkely to bo--to 1m
Industnes pose standards not standardtaatloD
It IS said that a tanrung factory In The T,m~s Qf Landn m 10 ISSue of
Pull Khumr and a rubber foot wear July 28 wrttes
I IlIIl IUlIl I II II Utlll mUll II 1111 llllllllllllll'"llllll IllllI1I111111111ltllllII tlIllIl
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Home News In Brief
Jirgah OK's Court
Ministry Budget
The MalaySian leam, headed by
Defence MIOIster Colonel Moham-
med Yusof pin Ibrahim, was sche
duled lo meet With Adam Malik
Tal KS were also scheduled With
army strongman General Suharto
but no plans were announced for
a meeting wJth PreSIdent Sukarno
India Hands Note
To Pakistan Govt.
PriCe A1 3
tor Cf1IIrrhoul
~/ ',,- ~ affections'
, ,t of every kind
Aval18bl. In phlIrmacl..
A Product of
I C I B A
KABUL August 7 (Bakhtar)-
The budget of the MtOlstry of Court
was approved by the Wolesl 11r-
gah yesterda y The hudget of tbe
Prime Ministry was also diSCUSsed
The two budgets were earher
conSidered by the CommIttee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal AffaIrs of
Ihe House and forwarded to the
House WIth the views of the com
mlttee
The budget appropriation of the
MInistry of Fmance was submitted
to the Secretanat of the House after
bemg conSidered by the committee
Yesterday s meetlDg was preSided
over by Dr Abdul ZahlT
September 16 1'0 Be
Student Health Day
KABUL, August 7, (Bakhtar)
In the evaluation sessIon of the
proVInCIal dIrector's of educatIOn
semmar held yesterday It was
decIded that September 16 should
be observed as student's health
day
The sessIOn also deCIded that
the provmclal dIrectors should
study the poss,blhty of estabhsh-
Ing teacher trammg schools for
women m the provmces
The deCISIOns were among sev.
eral made dunng the two week
semInar
The seSSIOn also deCided that
the present teacher tralnmg aca-
dellles should be expanded and
admISSIOn should be balanCed
EstabhshIng health centres m
thOSe provinces where hosPltals
do not eXist organlsmg semJ~
naTS for teachers, headmasters
and Inspectors, observing anm-
versanes of schools settin.et up
mobl1e schools unIts for KochiS
In Zabul, Badghls, and Laghrnan
provmces, were other tOPlCS on
whIch resolutIOns were adopted
At present there are mobIle
school Untts m PakthIa, N angar-
har and Kandahar and GhaznlprOVinces
Tbe meetIng also deCIded tha t
those students who leave school
between ninth and eleventh grade
sfOUld take a one year vocatlOn-
a tramJDg course before bem
allOWed to teach g
KARACHJ August 7 CAP)-Indla
handed Paklslan a note Saturday on it
proposed conference of offiCials of
the two countnes and reliable sources
said Pakistan conSidered the nOle un
satlsfac[ory
The Indian n~ replied to a PalO,.
laOi note delivered last week on the
conference Whl<:h would be preparatory
to ffiJOlsterlal meeting under the terms
of the Tashkent declaration
Conlents of the Indian note delivered
by (ndlan envoy Kewal Singh to Pa-
klslan Foreign Secretary S M Yusuf
were not disclosed but sources m Kara-
chi declared the note was 'unsatisfac.
tory and' prospects of an offiCIal le-
vel conference between the two coun.
tries to diSCUSS dispute and further n:~
ceded •
MeanWhile, Law MUllster S.M Za
far said In a speech In Mullan Satur.
day that 'If India was not wllhng to
diSCUSS Kashmir, there was no UIC
holdmg an)' amounl of conferences
between the two countnes' •
,
'ES
Malik To Vis;t West Irian;
Malay M;~on In Jakarta
JAKARTA, August 1, (AP).-
Indonesian Forelgu Minister Adam Malik conftrmed he will visit
west Irian and retum to the capital for the natlonat inde-
pendence day celehratlons August 11.
Malik rpade the disclosure when sian government IS not likely aHow
questlon.d about hiS trIp FTIday th,s to happen
mght by foreign correspondents An Australtan border marking
Mahk dId not say why he was go team has JUSI completed lIS work. In
mg bIlt tehable SOurces said he the Jungle m an attempt 10 define
would attempt to m.d,ate trouble the border
br.wIng In the )ungle Island half Mahk d'd not say speCifically
owned by AustralIa When he planned to leav. but It was
expected to be on or about
August 12
Meanwhile a MalaYSian miSSIon
here to finn up details of a peace
accord With Indonesia began a round
of talks Saturday With sentor gov-
ernment offiCials
R.eports circulated her. of food
flOtS 10 several of the small 'CIties
clTcled by the )ungle In s.veral
areas, pnmlttve trlbesmen hvmg 10
the dense forest have also become
accustomed to canned foods dropped
by mlSS10nancs and government
chief agenctes
When the drops began dWlDdlmg
and food was not shipped JO regu
larly, trouble began sources sald
Exactly a year ago food nots
spuned on by political fecltng swept
the Island Scores of soldiers
attemptmg to put down the fightmg
were killed before the notmg blew
over diplomatiC sources here saId
Part of the trouble IS pohtlcal agl
tatlOn m West Inan for mdepen
dence M any of the people who 10-
habit thIS Island believe they Will
be granted the fight to choose
,"dependence If they Wish III 1969
sources here said But the Indone
FGR Grounds
Star Fighters
BONN August 7 (OPAl -West
Germany~s air force and navy
'Star-fighter aircraft are proVl
slonaly banned from carrYing out
narrow gauge curves and loopmg
the loop
A Bonn Defence MmlStry state-
ment Mid a part of the automatic
steenng system what IS known as
the kicker was to be dismantled
This apparatus had prov~ faulty
at 10w-l.v.1 fllgbts
The k,ck.r knocks th. Joystick
out of the pilots hand when flymg
At Ihe same tIme the M IOlstry
emphasIsed that followmg t.mpo
rary technical and aeronautical mea-
sures whIch would .oable the k,cker
to be replaced Without endangerIng
8,ght ~af.ty fllgbts could shortly b.
resumed With complete automatic
pitch control
Industry was currently workmg
On a tinal Improvement of the auto-
matic controlling deVIce system, the
Mtnl8try said
The Bonn announ~ment confirm-
.d W.dnesday's stat.m.nt by oppo
Sl1l0n SoCial Democrat ParlIamenta-
rian Hans rven who said the kicker
had been dismantled from all Slar
fighlers on July eIght
Iveo had brought charges of
causmg death by Qegltgence against
West German Defence Minister J(al
Uwe Von Hassel tn connection with
sixty Star-fighter crash.s s,nc. 196/
m which 34 pIlots have been k,ll.d
On W.dn.sday Iv.n am.nd.d
hJS charge to mclude the Sixty-first
Star-flght.r crash on July Ig near
the North S.a Island of Hehgoland,
10 which the thlTly-fifth pilot, Sleg-
fTled Arndt, lost hIS hfe
The Social Democrat Partiamen
taTlsn told DPA-"lt IS qUite cl.ar
to me that Arndt lost hIS hfe be-
cause the kIcker was mIssmg from
the aucraft"
,
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Minister Opens
GlIIorghorie Bridge
ZARANJ, August 7, (Bakhtar)-
Eogtn••r Ahmadulla!:t, M'OIster of
Pubroc Works yest.rday maugrat.d
the GhorgboTle brIdge on the
Khasbrod river m Cbakhansoor pto-
vince
The bTldge Which connects the
cIty of Zaran) via O.laram to
Kandahar province has a SS metre
span, is (our metres wide, and rites
three meires abOVe the rIver
The bndge rests on nine concrete
pillars The bridge Will be of par-
ticular h.lp to the people durmg
the ..asonal 800ds
Work on the bridge began two
and a half months ago It 's located
119 kllom.tres from the city of
ZaranJ
The bTldge will enable the KochIS
to take their cattle to pastures
across the over
ZaranJ the ancient name for the
hIstorical Siestan, IS 10 the midst
of a butldlDg boom There are
presently 480 shops and apartm.nts
and plots of land have been dlstTl-
buted to the people to construct
homes
Prince Nairn And Wife
Return To Kabul
KABUL August 7 (Bakhtar)-
Prmce Mohammad Nairn and hiS
Wife who had gone to Europe some
time ago for medical treatment re
turned to Kabul yesterday
President's Daughter Weels
In Wash. National Shrine
WASHINGTON, August 7, (AP).-
In a longsleeved whlte lace dress embroidered with pearls and
highlighted with a cathedral train Lucl Johnson younger dangh
ter of the President of the United States waa wed to Patrick
Nugent In the Washington National Shrine before a gathering of
500 Invited guests. So climaxed one of the most talked about
and Ilargerly anticipated social events of the laat few months.
Insld. tb. Cburch, ben.ath the t.n or adapt.d for thIS one ooca-
towerlni romanesque""iifftIes; rose slon
Windows and stam.d glass filtered For an hour b.forehand and
ralnbows of colour across the wed- agam after the fltes. the 56 bell
ding scene carUion pealed forth sacred songs
Four candles gleam,ed on the aitar In the church a J50-VOice male
ben~th a towerlDg marble mantle chOir sang parts of the mass And
supported.' by four rose-marble colu the great organ sounded forth tn4
mns VotJve candles flickered from umphaJ weddmg musIc from a loft
recesses and chapels along the Sides above the maID south entrance to
of the church the shrme
Luci seemed to be shakmg a bu DUring the long ceremony, Luci
But she was the traditional lovely, and Nugent knelt on white satIn
beautiful bnde m gown of whit. pillows and they fr.queotly .xchang
silk and she w smilIng upon the ed wlspered comments
man who w about to ~come her Th~ bndal couple s tirst action
husband was to walk down to greet Presl
But, "Paddy;' as she somettmes dent and Mrs Johnson, and then
calls him, admittedly was nervous they went to greet Mrs Nugent, Pat-
when he entered the church And nck's mother on the opposite slde
tears came to hiS eyes durmg the of the aisle
ceremony When the weddmg mass ended
For most of the serVices, Luci (Co"'lfIu~d on pag~ 4)
and Pat were kneehng on a while
satlO bench III front of the altar
Nearby on separate kneelers
were Lucl's maid of honor, her 22-
year old sIster \Lynda and Pat s
father Gerard Nugent senior stand-
108 m as best man for a Manne
corps brother 10 Vietnam
Toward the close of the cere
money, Lynda had a momentary
famtmg spell A chair was brought
up for her and she seemed to be all
TIght Sbe left the churcb on th.
arm of Nugent seOlQr
The Weddmg was the first one
ever permitted In the NatIOnal
Shrooe ArchlblSbop O'Boyle agre-
ed to open the shrme for services
because of the national slgOlficance
of the mBrTlage of a Presidential
daught.r Only ....v.o other da~gh
ters have Qeen marfled while theu
fathers were m office Some of the
musIc played was espeCially wnt
Afghan Textiles
Get New Machines
KABUL, August 7 (Bakbtar)_
The Afghan T.xtll. Company Will
Import 600 new weaving machines
for Inltallatlons In faetones In Gul~
\>ah\r and Puh Khuntrle
With tl:J,eJr Installauon the
total productIOn of the factories
Sh9u14 rI" from the pr.sent 60 mil-
hon metres to 80 million metres
annually
A purcba.. agreem.nt for 474
new weavlOg machmes was recently
concluded between A\>dul MajId
Zal!uh, Managmg OITeclor of 'h.
Af,han National Bank qnd the
Afghan Textile Company and a
Moscow company
Mohammad Jafar MUkblarzada
Pnosldent of the Afgban Textl1~
t;0mpany saId tbat of the new
",acblnes 400 WIll lie Installed In
Gulhahar and the remalDlng 200 In
Ruh Khunm Th. new macbm.. be-
81D operation at the end of next
year
,
If
on
In the
repor-
Faryab Receives Wheat '(
J
KABUL, August 7, (Bakhtar)-
In accordance WIth the InstructiOri~'I
of PTlme MinIster Malwandw~
wheat shipments were sent tal
Faryab proVInce yesterday The,'
step IS taken to Insure the stablhty~
of wheat pnces 10 the area :
\ ,1/1
Co tee Approves k I
Alg , UK ~e~t~
U " \
--!CAB L, AURUst 7, (Ilillfar),,,
Th. forellfl t.lalion. and 1li~1i
'nal Affain Comtltlll~ of lit' Mf*iift
no lli'gah yeaietday corisldcrtd lIlo I,'
toral. agreem.nt liet",een Ar~ I
and Royal Government of IiTllaln lin !,
North.m Itdand. l
After the commlltee Iipproveit ii1~,
agreement It was sent to the S<!Ch.tlIt,fl
'at of the House for conSld.r.lion by
the senetal &eSllon ~
'Th. Coml11ltt.. on Budgetary and Fi\!
r nanclal Affairs of the bouse conlldeiled3
th. bUdg.( ~ppropn.t1on for lite <uri'!
rent Afahan y.ar for the Civil "Vi&.\l~t
Department ' '4
Dr Abdul Khahq lb. V,ce Prta'd.n!l
of the departm.nt appcartd before Ib~
committee and answered questions 1
tmng, London replIed
'No There IS no chance of
that I slIn th,nk I can bent the
best In the world You guys saId'
he was good, but you didn't tell
me he was that good"
W,th Jeers still nnllOl
backgound, London told
ters
'I've never been booed out of
a rIng like that before I was
certam I could go the <lIStance
With thIS Clay I felt great af-
ter the first round and th0118Jit
we were even after the second
"AbJtt the third round I can't
remember much Everything
happened so qUickly F' don't
know what puncb It was that
actually got me It mlgM havo
been a rIght cross, a left h~
There Was such a flurry I can't
remember anythlqg else."
Later, London went to Clay's
dryhd and saJd
"I'd lIke a return-but onty
you put a 56-pound weight
each ankle"
Clay, also unmarked, had to
fight hIS way through admlrel'll
to hIS dressmg room afteC re-
tammg hIS title
He saId he knocked London out
In the third With a series of
punches startmg WIth a left and
finshlng Wlth a nght
The fil'llt puncb Was "a fast and
snappy one," Clay said, "but it
wasn't as hard as I can /tIt
Clay told a Bntlsh radio audl.
enc from the rmg tltat the fight
"ended a lIttle qu~ker than l
thought It would" He saId Lon.
don dulll't bother him
EnglIsh referee Harry Gibbs
a 45-year,old dock worker, wa~
In charge of the fight
Under BritISh f\lles there are
no judges and the refen.e's '\YQ~
's final He is not called In to
make hIs card public
Clay IS reportedly getting a
guaranteed 90,000 pounds plus
teleVISion rIghts
The frUit company was estab-
lIshed under ,the first five yellr
plan development for proper
packmg, sortmg and c1eanmg of
frUIt for export abroad The re-
gulatton of the FrUit trade was
another reason for the estab1lilh-
ment of the company, an official
of the organIsatIOn told the
Prune Mmlater Seventy perl cent
of the company'. capital was con-
trIbuted by the FrUIt Company
and 30 per cent by the Indimar-
Afghan Company
The company which has been
In operatIon for the last three
Years, cleans and packs 4000 tons
of ralSms annually, the offiCIal
added In the last 15 months
4464 tons of raISIns were sorted
and packed Another 1600 tons of
raIsons have been ordered, he
saId
The Prime MmlSter was shown
(Contmued on page 4)
Clay Knocks Out London With
Quick Successive Punches
LONJ)O~. Au~ 7, (AP).- J
A crowd of 13,000 watched Casalsus Clay defend hill world heavy_ I
weight title against Britain's Brian London at London's Earls
Court Indoor s~iIIum Saturday night.
There were areas of empty seats left In the stadlum whlcb
has a capacity of 18,000
Clay, 24, was a lQ.l favounte
to retam hl8 tItle agal1lst the for-
mer BrItIsh heavyweIght cham-
pion
Clay IS undefeated m 24 fights,
WInmng 19 of them In less than
full dIstance
London, 32, has a pro record
of 35 Wl11S and 13 losses
The former BrItIsh heavy-
weIght champlOn was not even
breathmg heaVily when he re
turned to hiS dreSSIng room
To get knocked out like that
Just Isn't good enough, London
saId I have never been knocked
out m 49 fights"
Asked If he would conSIder re-
Poles Protest U.S. Air
Attack On ICC Members
WARSAW, August 7, (AP)-The
Pohsh government Saturday offi-
claUy protested a direct U S }llr
attack on members of the Internat-
tiona I SuperVISion and Control Com-
miSSiOn said to have taken place on
Cambodlan SOli, August 2
The protest declaration, pubhshed
Saturday nIgbt by the Poltsh press
agency said Poland blamed the
UnIled~tates as responslhle. "for
thiS partlcular and another act of
a.ggresslon tn Indo-China"
Poland, India and Canada ar.
memb~r~natiohs of the commjsslon
The declaratIon dcscnbed the
circumstances of their attack 10
question and said
"The Pohsh governmeot declares
that the'fact (aIr raId)
-Is a new. uncontestable act
of aggresslO11 by the Umt.d States
agamst th. terrItory of tbe Kmgdom
of Camhodla, agamst Its mtegTIty
and sovereignty
-"Is n further brtl,tal violalIon
of the (1954) O.n.vq accords
Is an openly hostlble act aBwDst
the Internatlonal I lupervllJOn
and Control CommiSSIOn and the
life of ItS members"
,
Prbne Minister MaIwandwal at the Personnel Training Centre III Pull CbarkhJ.
pi~~i~;"I~t'~~ i~du&~i~1 snP~dj~.cti In:I"'h C:~,r~15~~>
-- , • KABUL, Augdst 7. (Bakhtar).-
l'time Mtnlster MalwandwaJ yeate-rllay' w'enC"on a CWo hour Ina.
pectlon of the Ahoo Shoe Factory, the Fnllt Patkliig lind
Cleaning Factory, tl:te Mghan WOI'I FactOry 'and the 'Pmounel
TraiJilng Centre of the MInIstty of Mines and industries dtuated
in the Kabul Industrial district.
STOP PRESS
At the end of t1)e two hour
IDspectlon the Prime MUllster
declared tbat the purpose of hIS
VISit was to ascertam whether or
not the government was taking
the necessary mCasures to en-
courage Investment, mcrease In-
dustnal expansIon, and decrease
Imports
The Ahoo Shoe factory was
launched WIth a cap,tal of 14
,nllhon afghaniS five years ago
The factop which produces four
hundred /lairs of shoes dally, IS a
Jomt Afghan-8wlss enterpnse
A SWISS company holds 25% of
the shares
There are four experts and
257 workers 10 the factory, The
tanmng sectIOn of the factory has
25 machmes
The export of Hpalkal" leather
lS one of the most Important
sources of lncome for the fac~
tory
Mobile Libraries Planned
Experimental Farms
MAHMOUD RAKI, AuguS! 7,
(Bakhtar) -A number of pilot wbeat
farms are to be set up ID KaPlsa
prOVInce The farms WIll serve the
purpose of praetieally shOWing
the people of ,h. area wbat dIffe-
rence It makes when they use Improved
varle~s of wheat seeds, and the re
suits of proper sowmg, and clean-
IDg the seeds before sowmg
PreSident of the department of or
gamsatlon III the Mllllstry of Agn
culture and Irngation yesterday
spoke to a gathering of Kaplsa far
mers about the work of the depart-
ment for the Improyement which
he said holds the key to Afgha
nIstao s self suffiCiency m wheat pro
ductlon
He showed to the farmers the
ears of wheat grown on the expert
mental farms of the M 100stry of
Agnculture and Irngatlon and corn
pared them With the wheat ears grown
on local farms In Kaplsa
KABUL, A~Rust 7 (Bakhtar)-A
mobile hbrary Unit Will be put IOtO
operatlon by the publtc hbranes de-
partment of the M 100stry of Infor-
mation and Culture shortly
PreSident o( the department Oul
Ahmad Fand said the UOlt IS almed
at servIng patients 10 the hospItals,
pnsoners, and dormitory students
by lending them books, magazines
and papers, and showmg movies
Agreement has been reached bet-
ween the [ntenor MlDIStry and the
hbranes depQ,rtment (>n shpwmg
films to prISoners, he saId
Fand said there are slmllar prp
jects In Vtew for other provinces as
soon as books and qther resources
become available
BEIR UT, August 7 (R.uter) -Iraq,
PreSident Abdel Rahman Anf has nc~
ceptcd the resignatioh of premier Dr
Abdel Rohman AI-BaZZBz and ba. ask.
ed Na)1 Taleb to form a new cabmet
accordmg to l3aghdad radIO heard here
I
, '
KABUL, Aug 6 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Khahluah Asayesh the deputy presIdent
of 'he Health Corps of Iran wb had
come to Kabul a week ago at ~e 10
VltalJon of the Mmlstry of Public
Health left for Iran Thursday
Before hiS departure he told a Bath-
tar reporter at the airport that hiS
VISils 10 some me<hcal IOstItutes In
Kabul have convlOced him that Af4
ghaOlsta.n has made notable progress
In all fields particularly medtcmc
He thanked the Afghan people and
offiCials for their hospllallty
Or.Asayesh LeavesFor Iran
KABUL Aug 6 (Ba!<htar)_p"
Mohammad a staff member of the
College of Agnculture who had gone
10 U Sunder USAIO scholarship for
further studies m agnculture return.
ed 10 Kabul Thursday
Kaunda
(Cotllmued from pag~ 2)
Though much cnllclsm of the Bn
tlsh RhodeSian policy by Afncans IS
clearly Justified, they should be asked
to remember one tb10g that 10 recent
months Mr Harold Wilson's govern
ment has been up agamst the wall 10
many ways There has been the sea
men s strike with all Its appalling con~
sequences for the Bntlsh economy,
there has been the ~cent sterlmg cnals
;lnd a new emergen~ policy of defla-
tion at home, there bas been left-wmg
oppOSItion to the government's support
of Amenca on Vietnam In WhltehaU
tl has been no lazy swnJDer To Af.
IIcans thiS Will oat appear as any real
excuse for neglect of their problems
but for the BnlJsh It has surely made
a solutIOn to the RhodeSIan problem
much more difficult
PreSident Kaunda will be WISe if he
approaches ~he CommoQwea1tli Con
ference With an open mlOd, 10 SPite
of all that has happened For him
~rsonally, there IS a great fund of
resP.ect m Brltam and In the Bntish
Governm.ent He can be sure that every
effort )VIII be made in the end to meet
hiS condilions for solution of the Rho.
:.desl8n problem. an4 Jf last minute
efforts of thiS kmd arf¥ In filet to have
{
chances of success, it IS clearly of very
gr.~t Importance that h. should como
t9 London tn penon as h.ad of the
Zambian delegation TheM II wide
,ealisatlon' of lils diffjcultl~ and this
h.lpful geatur. woUld involv. him and
hIS country ill no 10.. of digmty who'-
ever (SWISS Pre~s Rtv,ew)
Hausa northerners m the army,
tlie "New York Tunes" reported
Thursday Iram Lll/JoS
TIle paper's European edition
SaId that' at least I 15 eastern
region Ibo tribe army officers
had' been systematlcal1y' assl1S.SI-'
nated by /Iorthern troops, along
With scores, "if not hundreds" of
Ibo sergeants and enlisted men.
Reliable reports from Kaduna,
capItal of the northern relllon,
said that all Ibos m th., Irllllka
who were unable to escape from
thelf barracks amI find refuge
In the bush have been slam
In the east, the heartland of
the Ibos Lieutenant Colonel
Odumegwu OJokWu and the staff
of the easts military govern-
ment were barrIcaded behmd
police headquarters In the re-
gIOnal capItal of Enugu
At least two -hundred heaVily
armed Ibo polIce were said to be
spread out m combat poslbons
around the headquarters In de-
fence agaInst pOSSIble attack
from Hausa troops of the first
battalion billeted on the cIty's
outskIrts
Most of the battahon's officers
and enlisted men arc Hausas
loyal to Lleut Col Iakubu Go-
wan, 31-year-old northern officer
who became the reluctant head
of the natIOnal mIlItary govern-
ment on Monday
Report from western consulates
In Enugu descnbed colonel OJo
wu, governor of the eastern re
glOn as dead set on leadmg the
east mto seceSSIOn rather than
submit to the new northern do
mmated regime In Lagos
Diplomatic sources m Pans
saId the bodies of MaJ Gen
Johnson Aqulty-Ironsl, head of
state until the coUP. and Lleut
Col Adekunle FaJuyl governor
of western Nigeria, had defimte
Iy been round at a farmmg town
20 miles northereast of Badan
the western regIon capItal, but
there has been no offiCial con-
firmatIon of these repl'rts
According to AP NIgenan am
bassadIng In WashIngton N Mar-
tms asked Fnday that the Untt-
ed States continue Its atd prog-
ramme to hIS country and u not
let Itself be dlStraced by our
mternal troubles"
MartinS also expressed cau-
tIOUS confidence that NIgerIa Will
not be partitIOned but remain a
FederatIOn
< \J "..... , 1 ~J t~ (1
'
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LAGOS, August 6, (<Jeteka):-
rhere Is complete calm In the whole countrY lUId It ~ms that
the people fully suppOrt an efforts for stabilisation and normiilflla·
tlon,.
Rel.as. of the President of
the actIO" group, Chief Awolowo,
and other leaders of the j banned
oPPosition - action group, M well
as .elease of ihe former Premier
of eastern Nlgena and the Natio-
nal PreSident of the Nigerian
ConventIon NatIOnal Congress
(NCNC), Dr MIchael Okpara
and hIS supporters, suglWSt that
Nigena Is-at least to some ex·
tent-returnmg \ to the times
when the clvlhan politiCIan. Wlll
again play a role In shaping the
future of thelf country,
Generally, the poSSIbilIty of
sphttIng Nlgena Into several
Independent states IS rejected
and the need for unIty, although
based on federal hnes IS strongly
advocated
DPA adds NIgerIa appears to
be plungmg headlong mto Wh-
tICal dlsmtegratlon In the wake
of last Thursdays coup d'etat by
I'
Correction
Tbe word "no" sjaould be om.
mltted from tile _ad III\e o(
tile ~Une ou: VIetDaiD pa~lIsh­
eel on ~ frOnt' lNICe of the
Kabul TImes of TbuncIay.
OECD Area Trade,
Output To Show
Record Gains
PARIS, August il, (Reuter)-
The OrganISatIOn for Econoffilc
CooperatIOn and Development
{O E CD) saId m a report ISSUed
Fnday tnat output and trade m
the area comprIsed by Its 21
member-countries are expected
to show near-record gams 10
1966
But In Its magazIne the 0 E
CD Observer, the orgamsation
warned, "progress towards bet-
ter eqUlhbnum m International
payments has been slower than
hoped earher"
The artIcle said "The Umted
Kingdom may now not be able
to achieve external balance by
the end of thIS year 'and the cur-
rent account of the Umted
States has deteflorated as the
result of domesbc demand pres-
sures and hIgher mIlItary expen-
diture"
I The combmed surplU& ofItaly. France and Japan was ex-
pected to rernam substantial, and
the balances requmng offiCIal
settlements may be conSiderable
m the second half of the year
when the underlYInIl pattern of
surpluses and defipts IS magm-
fied by seasonal factors"
The report called progress to-
wards ehmmntmg Brltam's bal
ance of payments defiCIt dIsap-
pOIntIng and In discussmg the
outlook for 1966 noted "Further
measures have been taken to
stem the capItal outflow, whIch
was substantial early thIS year"
The 0 E C D saId that expan-
sIOn In the Umted States has
slowed down somewhat since
April But expansIOnary forces
remaIn strong both there and m
Canada"
, Although elsewhere COndI-
tIons remam mixed, wlth recove-
rIes In Italy, France and Japan
roughly offset by a slowdown In
Germany and httle growth m
the United KlDgdom output
trade In the 0 E C D a~ea as a
whole are expected to show
near-record gams In 1966"
PrICes In the United States
were b"l.mmng to rise more
sharply after a perIOd of near-
stabIlIty and demand pressures
remaIned "uncomfortably high In
most European countnes-ex-
cept Italy and France-but have
lessened m some countries, m~
cludIng Germany, ~nd are ex-
pected to slacken In others "
([,ontlnued from page 2)
United States smce 1961 These
changes need Immediate evaluatIOn
by thiS Impartial Blue Ribbon com-
miSSion Among the changes we
would Itst a changed attitude to
ward the cold war and, as a result,
a dlfferent assessment of the poten-
tial and current threat In foreign
polIcy the baSIC assumptions upon
which ,Mus Administration appears
to base ltS defense strategy IDclude
lhat there has been 10 recent years
a reductIOn 10 tcmslons between the
free world and the CommuDlst bloc
(exc.pt China) and that furtb.r ac-
comadalions 10 ttie further can be
antiCipated and should be encourag
ed that nuclear war IS as unthmk
able to the Commumst as It IS to
the Umted States tbat the threat
from World CommunIsm has 10
fact, eased dUring the course of re-
cent years'
Th~ Republican mn10nty counted
There hps not been a reduction in
tensions but ratber a reduction In
our deSire to recogmse CommuDlst
actions for what they are We be
heve. that nuclear war should be
unthmkable' to the Commumsts
but that thIS country shquld not
base Its plans on tbat IllUSIve hope
We beh.ve tbat the threat from
World Communism bas not .ased.
that the Soviet UnIOn IS not 'Ieve-
hng off' Its efforts 10 advance wea
pons and that it IS as a matter of
fact. aggresSively puraqIng new d.-
velopmetlts both m outs space and
lOner space
Republicans
Dispersion Of Fog
Clouds Possible By
Artificial Means
MOSCOW, Aug 6. (OPA)-The
dlspers~on of clouds and fog results
In a conSiderable mcrease 10 air
temperatures, Soviet expenments to
artlfictaBy mfluence weather have
-~hown. 'Tass News Agency report-
ed Fnday
In the expenments, earned out
recently not far from Lemngrad and
Nalchlk tn the northern Caucasus,
a compound speCIally prepared for
the purpose was dlSpefsed 10 the
atmosphere over the areas from an
aircraft
It took tb.m one and a half
hours '0 clear the areas of fog
In the Nalchlk expenment, tem-
peratures came down from mlDut 46
degrees to plus three degrees centl-
crllde
Meteorologists studymg the rela
t10nshlp between the dtsperslon of
fog and temoerature changes said
the streams of warm air penetratmg
downwards through the openmgs
cleared of fog should raise tempe
ratures by at least five to SIX de
gress centIgrade
1nI0nnationContact US for
AS'l:'CO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near American
and all reservatloll8
and Iran Emllassy
TeleDbone 21504
representIDr all major
Allhand SHIPPING-LINES
UK To Sell Plane
Engines, Parts To
United States
WASHINGTON Aug 6. (DPA)
-The USA WIll buy a $100
mlllton worth of airplane eo-
gmes and parts Jrom Bntaa,n for
use In Amencan alrforce A-7
attack aircraft, It was disclosed here
last OIght
The U S defence departnlent said
In answer to newsmen s questions
the engines would be bUilt 10 the
USA as versIOn of the ' royal
spey englOe
Bntl.sh Pnme Minister Harold
W,lson had been mformed dUTlng
hiS VISit to Washmgton last week
end that In fulfilment of Amencan
commHments to make $350 mIllton
worth of purchases m Bntam over a
penod of years, the USA planned
10 usc a version of the Rolls Royce
spey engme 10 the A-7 aircraft
The engmes Will be bUIlt 10 the
U S by the General Motors mtIally
by uSing engmes and components
supplied by RoBs Royce, valued at
approximately $100 million
The A 7 or Corsair JI is a SIngle
cngmed heaVily armed smgle place
sub-sonl\.': Jet attack aircraft It can
carry a maXimum load of more than
{/5 UOO of conventional or nuclear
nrdnam:e the alrforce said Its
maximum spet:d IS more than 575
miles an hour
Its combat radiUS, With the use of
external rueI lank IS 800 miles With
a 6000 pounds bomb load
Co
Tel
LISBON Aug 6 IDPA) -Europe s
grc ltesl hruJ~ IS bemg opened here
1111 Salurday August 6 SIX months
Ihead o( ~l:hedule
I
DUring lIs (our mmute night the to
r.:ket gave rcgplar radiO SIgnals 10 the
gnHmd stallOns
WANTED
Yuung clerk 8uent In English,
With PersIan and English typing
abIlIty
CONTACT Marubenl-Itda
Ltd POBox g Kabul,
21971
MOSLOW Aug 6, (fass) -The 1M
International Cungress o( Psycholoj.lSlS
opened 10 Moscow Thursday Dover
4000 SClcntlsts lrom 43 countries al-
tended. the opemng ceremony 10 the
Kremlm s Palace 01 congress
37 symposiums and several special
meetmgs Will he held at the congre$S
which IS to end on August II
At Moscow Uillversrly the paruel
pants oj the congress will exchange
opinIOns 011 researches In psycbology
and allied SI.:ICOl.:es Adllevemcots In
bIOlogy cybcrncLlcs SOCial sCiences
whlOh racilltaled bIg sucl.:esses ot coo
temporar~ psychology will also be
discussed
The rourth summer 01 IIlternatlonal
meeting or sCientists to Mosl:oW Will be
altended by tWIce more pu.rUclpants
than the prevIOUS congress or psycholo
gists held In Washington In 1963 The
hlggest delegatIOns are from the USSR
the United Statl:s Bmam and France
It has bel:ome known that many
works by the outslandmg Sovltl
sc.:Icntlsls Pyotr Anokhm, Ezras Aasrut
\an Iv tn Bentashvl1l, Ale'lander
Zaporozhets Alexander I una and
others wrll be presented at the cong
rcss
4000 Psychologists
Meet In Moscow
MY
AN
A\lIh
KABUL Aug ( (Bakhtarl The.:
Mrnlster \)1 Puhlrc Works Engineer
'\hmadullah left K<Jhul ThLlrsd IV for
I lr lh to msrell u)nslructlon srtes
lllae.:
Drn Mohammad governor of
l hakllansoor and Khwasak Com
mander of the Labour Corps are ac
compan)lng the Minister on hIS tour
FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF
NAIROBI Aug 6 ,DPA)-SIX
llfficlals of OglOga Odmga s opposItion
Kenya People s Umon' party (KPU)
were arrested In a dawn sweep Thurs
day
KARACHI Aug 6 (Retlter)-
Indian and Pakistani CIVil aViation
ofhuals held lhree hour talks here Fn
da} aimed at lronmg out technical
problems created bv last September s
tiuhlmg
leremonles markIng lhe lOaugura
lr\)11 III the Iaus nver bndge will be
gin three days 01 celebration of the
rl; ilrs Ilron l)! l century old dream
Tht.: bndge <Kruss the I 1/4 mile Wide
r<JI!U~ nVt.:r at the entrance of Llsbon's
hurbour rs largesl suspension bndge in
Europe lIltJ the hflh largest Ifl the
""prill
\\ "SHIN() ION Aug 6 (Reuter)-
Jo\e.:ph W Barl undersecretary of the
1I "; trt.:a!>ury tnday hailed the work
I "~ran n<ltlOns towards greater eco
~lIlmrc coopera.1roJl and development
In I 'lrel!l.:h prepared for delivery 10
A.rlZlln I LIlli released here Barr par
trcullrlv srnglt.:d out their efforts 10
tllrmrng lhe.: ASlin Development Bank
He sard he wIS astounded by how
mUdl work had been done by the na
tlons or Asra and how qUIckly agree
ment \.\a\ rc Ilhed rn setting up the
hank
BEt RUI Aug " (DPA) - Th. first
two stage ftllKel developed In Lebanon
was ~ucCessl ull} launched late Thurs
Jay nrght lnd landed as planned 10
the Medlterr Ille til after a 110 lulometre
flight Lebanese aulhorltles disclosed
Fnday fhe rucket IS 57 metres loog
and has a weight of 350 kllograrnmes
DON'T FORGET YOUR HOME
Your home is Shareef Hotel.
<"
LONDON Aug 6 \OPA) -Spaon
has clamped a ban on flights" over
Spanish territory by Bntlsh mdllary
aircraft It was offiCially disclosed here
I hursda}
K o\BUL Aug (, (Bakhtarl-Scven
lll1111 lis 01 thc AI ghan ConstrUl.:llon
<. ornrln" lert Inr Poland Thursda)
under sdwllrshrrs rwm the govern
ml:nt nl Pili Ind
rhC} m:: SA Nooranr
Fhruhrm Kh ul SA ll1n[ll
R. Ishrdr AM KllhrSlanr M
lnc! M Z Ihlr
SJilireef Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all
foreign and local customers with modern facilities, recr-
eations and parking lots.
COinforlable beds are waiting for our respectable
gue~s.-
Shareef Hotel is the only place to feel at home.
Address: Khwoja Mula beside Hajari Najari Factory.
,
\ J .. '( I I ..
Warm Reception Greets His Majesty In Panja,b' ,
GOI"mll,d 'rom II' I) Bls Majesty had dmner wIth Majesty told the \ people he was car ne~ the arch m takaU1a~g
areas The \ headquarters tf gthe the elders of Yakaulang woles- very p]ea~ed tfo vI~:.:~;.tlC~~ h"~ showeedtIlhiliW~~:~ /:;:e ~th
project 's m PanJab proper The wali Thursday evenmg sque an 0 ed" His Majesty ItVI com
project concentra~esI °hn the "';- D~e:~~'I~a~:,nZ~~ee~~sJ:~ ~:~e,b~~hre~e;~ 'feellngs thro- °sa~~ Mohamma" Hasan, w~iJ~:.e~~d\~~dICr:f~,' a ~~~'t~e; mstructlOns from HIS Majesty gho~t nur IIhree day JO,um.y 10 kn0'd. b~ht~e l\e"W:rso~ ~::med
observation centre has also been laid the foundatIon stone of a 20 this area I 18, an
M
0 t e to the area Sayed.
P j b bed hospItal In Yakaulang at 5 'rhe purpose of our journey IS HIS aJes "I • I
set up In an a h Thursd Dr Marur t only to see you which has Mohammad HaSan ...d "w. w. come
H,s MaJcsty the Kmg receIved pm t IS of theaYPlanmng De: ~~en one of our gr.at dwrea HIS Majesty and cons'der this
officIals of thc Rurn' Develop- P:~:~:~: of the PublIc Heahh but It IS also our WIsh til know day to b. greal .d. In the 80me;~t 1';'~OJ:~ht A~~~~~~:h n~an~ 'K-tInIStry saId the hospItal wIll of your n~eds and problems at way that the la,~ ~:rB'e:v~~~
soun :!nd Dcptlly Minu;lcr or Inle If IVC U surgery dentistry ot';r first h~d est sald it was be- ~~h~m;o~ ~h: w:lfare of the
nor mlmdw;cd the t'fl!crnls to ray, mternal mIedlclue band ctiv HiS f OJthl; that members of pe pie hiS son also devotes hisHIS M !Ot who I~kcd for de departments twill e a e cause 0 li t a ~ h e t
arc Y I I I I both m preventIve and curatIve the government and par arnen - whole attentil'n to t e pr09Pthn Y
l:.uls IhOIU tle rum (eve op medlcme tl1ry representatives were ateom· of the people Results of es~
ment prOject In Ynl<aulang wo The hos Ital WIll cOver an panyIng .!lIm on thiS journey efforts can be seen even where
leswalt His MnJcsty adVISed the r of a:aut two acres and w,1I HIS Majesty said that he was Sayed Hassan deClared the
offiCIals to become more act,vc ~a':,"e ItVlng quarters for person- assured that thel people were III- readmess of the people of Ya-
m and to ',Pay more attentIOn to el ConstructIon Will cost two tclhgent hard workmg and Wltt- kaulang to lmplement lnstruc-
thell Iespccltldve dll,lles t t ::1I11Ion afghamS mg to take part m the projected tlOns of HIS Majesty
The tura eve opmen prOJec H Ith M t r Dr I t I of the coun- Thlor Y IK lulang WIS established Deputy ea mls e deve opmen pans HIS majesty left Bamlan U(S-
f vears a '0 It cmbraccs 177 Haklml saId leprosy patIents Wlll lry to fully cooperate and support~_ , day mormng for yakaulang Beforev~~~ges hel;mg thc people In also be treated A general sUr- HIS Majesty arrIved m y~~U leavmg the royal reSidence, His
cduc:1tron etc Mansoun said the vey of Yakaulang shows that lang at 41 10 'Pm Th Y Majesty received the educatIOnal
Rural Developmenl department has two there are some people ~ffected Thousands .. of PdeoPhle, 3fficia~ personnel of the area HIS Majesty
h by leprosy, he added and students Ime t e Sl OS 0 I Ins cted the n.wly establIsh-~am p:ans ~r bt e cUdre~t ye~ EducatIOn MInIster Osman the road to receIve HIS MaJest~ e~te~osPlial of BamIan OUTIng the
ltemp S WI e rna e 0 I - Answ8n, Deputies, Senators shoutmg long hve the Kmg, an clton Dr Haklml Deputypr~ve the medhod °t oper;';lOn other offiCials accompanymg HIS long hve Afghamstan ' '~~ltb MInIster and 'Dr MahlT,
an to flxpan rura proJec m Majesty on the V1SIt were pre- Horesrnen of Yakaulang accom- e f the Plannmg Depart..
othel hProvlnces $,urvdey flor eSt~ sent ,It the roundatlOn laymg ceremo panled him from the VIllage of Presltdentth~ Mmlstry detailed the ac-
tablis mg rUfa eve opmen B r to the royal camp men In
projects In 19 provmces are on mes Fe~~z M~n:sty alIghted from the tlVltt.eS of the hospital.
hInd Mamoun sard Upon arrival m Yakaulang HIS s]
K"RIJI Aug 6 IAlkhtarl-A
lund'cnn wIS grven h" the Mayor of
K th II Pn\(essnr Mllh lmmad Asghar
rl1 Ihlllllllr 01 lhc vt~Jlrng. Dcru1y Mayor
I MOSUH'o' 11 the Spllzhmal (Ire-
rhllr~d 1\ Tht.: USSR <\mhassador III
K Ihlll lnll 'Wnle Ilffh:ral~ Iltendcd the
rt.:Ll.' r1 rl n
